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Serb rebels provoke 2nd air attack
Los Angeles Tunes

'Safe zones' reason for action------Clinton
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Council discusses
decrease,., budget
By D,ane Dove
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Gus says fir st cut s at SIUC
a nd now i n t he Cit y Co unci l.
Do I see a t rend formi ng in
Ca r bon d alf!?

Senate to respond to initiative
By Katie M=:-rison
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An SIUC studen t runs be t w e en the
Student Center and Faner Ha ll to
esc ape heavy ra in s howers . The rain
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Every day p erso n
shines as producer
of ·sports Weekly ·
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3rd g rade educator
s hows dedication to
win teacher of yea r

Op in ion

- See cage

-1

:1assi tie d

-See page

9

Sports

- Slory on page 3

fall made many SIUC students ru ~h
between class e-s Monday afternoon .
Rains are expected lo c ontin ue today.

- Story on page 3

- See page 16
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Committee compiles
international songs
for local chi ldren

Softball team to take
on Eastern Illino is
in doubleheader

- Story on page 7

-Story on page 16
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information o n Islam .
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20% I
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Mental illness
has warning signs, too.

Tuesday, April 12, 7:30 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
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•••
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We are now serving the

FINEST MEXICAN FOOD

ETuesda

in the area!

Ni ht S ecial

I 800· 969

MOSCOW - President Boris Yeltsi n reacted with indignation Monday
that WashingLOn had not consulted with Moscow before launching
airstrikes againsi Serb forces in Bosnia, and Russian off"ocials warned the
West not to get sucked deeper into the Oatl-:~s war. But while the
Kremlin suggesUld that NATO's action was wrong-headed, it stopped
short of condemning the aimrikes oulri ghL YelLsin"s special envoy for
the region said he was miffed the UniUld Nations, but also said Serbs
had misled him by assuring Russia they had no intention of attacking the
Bosnian Muslim town of Gorazdc. In a telephone convcrsal.ion with
President Ointon after the strikes were underway. Yeltsin said he warned
that Moscow would no1 be ignored.
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Savings o n , ~ to one city 01 arnval
and depar1ure through different c:Cies

Serving tkxica, Food: 5:00 p.m.· 10:00 p.m.
Corry-Outs Avoiloble

B & A Travel Service

Serving Hours: 11 o .m.· 11 p.m . Corry-Outs Available

701 University Ave.
(618) 549-7347

Old Route 13, We,t of Carbondale 529-9 I 33

LSAT, MCAT,
GRE &GIIAT
Take • free 2 1/2 or 3 hour
teat, proctored eucUy like
tl» real thine- After the
e:u.m. Kaplan teachera will
map out te•t atrate&le• that
will help you ace the exam
on the test day. You will
alao iet • detailed 1111alyala
or your teat-takJ.n& atren,lha
and weakneue• - a uaeful
Cuide to your beat atudy
route. You ha-.e not.hint to
lo• e and knowled&e to &aln.
lt'a • ..re WIiy to iet erperlence and confidence for teat
day. For more lnformatlon.
call 1-100-KAP-RST.

Negotiators here have lost hope of concl uding an

targ,;t date. But they edged on Monday toward an accord on civil
administration and releasing thousands of Palestinian prisoncrsfrom
ls,-acli jails. O,ief Palestinian negotiator Nabil Shaath said most of the
roadblocks that emerged in last wcek"s difficult ta lks ha ve been
overcome. But he said the two sides will probabl y hdvr to accept that
there will be no withdrawal this wccl: or Israeli rO<Ces fro m the Gaza
Strip and I.he West Bank town of Jericho, as was forcsccn in a his1onc
declaration of principles signed last September in Washington.

~UTH KOREA'S ECONOMY GAINS STRENGTH -

a•aa...msn•

!

PEACE TALKS CONTINUE IN MIDDLE EAST agreemen t o n Palc.~tin ian self-rule OOforc a self-imposed Wednesday

Learn to sec the warning signs .

I~

27 OZ. MAGNUM MARGARITAS
& fajitas!

RUSSIA UPSET OVER BOSNIAN AIRSTRIKES

CAIRO, Egypt -

for- a rr~ booklt-1
al>out mn,tal 1llnc:ss. c-all

Sporumed by unctna & ~ p h y • SoctoJoer • Women'• Studies • Nord,
Amer.can Jewuh Srudcnn' Appeal • l·lilld Foundaoon • Congrepoan Seth Jae.ob
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world
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Lecture and Film C lip from
TIIE LIFE AND TIMES OF HANK GREENBERG
A doc.umcnrnry film in progress
&seball', frn1 Jewi,h Hall of Farner
by Aviva Kempne r

••
••

Newswrap

BECOME A
STUDENT
MARKETING
MANAGER
Outgoing. goal-onented
student needed for lllillkellng
position Learn lllilnagement
skills and mar1<eDng strategies while implementing oncampus promotions.

* Excellent pay
* Flexible hours
* All worn on campus
* For the 1994-95
scho ·,I year
* Expense paio training

SEOUL, South Korea - The rt1etoric from 'onl1 Korc.i is bellicose, and
a fcar~me array of Nonh Korean artillery and missile laund1crs mcnar :-.
U11~ South Korea n capital from a short distance. Yet South Korea ·s
economy is booming along as if there were nothing to worry about .
which mos, people here seem to 11",ink. The city li mits or Seoul. J u-d!licchoked sprawl of office towers, hotels and ap:irunem blocks, lie just 20
miles from the dcmilitari1.cd zo ne separating th e two Korcas. A
bombardment by the communist Nonh woulo no, only kill and maim vast
nu;nOCrs of Seoul's 10 million residents. but would devastate one of
Asia ·s mir.x:lc economics.

nation
THERAPY PLAN SCAMS OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE LOS A GELES- Overweight and suffering from sircss. Michael, a tsc"
Yorker. had no"-11 cross--oountry 10 ancnd whaJ. was OOvcruscd as a weight·
loss clinic in sunny Southern CaJifomia. Bui when Mich:.1el reached Los
Angeles. he "'a~ shocked 10 find himself booked imo a psychiatric hospil31
in a run-Oown section of suburban Bcllnowcr where he was d13gnoscd a.' i
suffering from psychotic dcprcs...ccion and bulimia - cooditions he denies
ever having. Michael's is one of man y st0ri!".S emerging from fcder.iJ and
state. lawsuilS in Los Angeles in w11ich insurers .K:cu-.c A Place for Us of
enlisting doctors and hospital sialT to falsify diagnoses and mcdrcal records
in order to obtain p:3ymenL for trcauncni Ula1 - whaLl.'\t·r 1lS value Lo
jXlticnts - was not. covered by their health plans.

FAA MIGHT CANCEL COMPUTER CONTRACTS WASHlt\GTON-Until now the Federal Aviation Admm1st..r:mon tu~
conLCndcd it could force back L O track. 1lS Advanced Automauon S}~lt~m.
which would replace thou ~~ of aging computers and re lated soft,,., arc
m the nation"s air tr.1ffic control system. Bui after a progr:un once ix:ggrd
0 1 S2 billion had escalated to poten11 all y S7 billio n. officials arr
co nsidering canceling pans of the conuac1 . movin g lO off-th c-shr lf
equipment or hiring nc" ' contractorS.

CHILO CARE CHALLENGED IN

REPORT -

WASHINGT0N- ""A staggering number"" of this counl!)' ·s youngest
citizens arc pan of a ..quiet cri"is.. lha1 gclS ~ ant atLCntion from policymakers. the media and th e public. th e Carnegie Corp. of New York
charges in a new rcpon. Among the troubling findings for many of the 12
million children under age 3 in the United States: - More th:.rn 25
ix-rccnt arc born lO unmarried women. About every minute. an American
adolescent has a baby. - One-quarter of women get liule or no prenal:11
care. - lnfanlS are the faslCSt•growing cat gory of children emcring
foster care. - One in three victims of physical abuse is a baby.
- from Da ll f Egyptian wire services
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INl·CAMPUS lfflRVIEW
Tllllrsdly,
1,, 1994
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Sign up in the Unive<sity
Career Se<vices

Summer 1994 Financial Aid
Applications available at FAQ

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contaet the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk al 536-3311 . extension 233 or 228.
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To be eligible to comp lete a SIUC summer financial
Jid application you must:
1. H;, •.: a 1993-94 financial ai d applicat io n on file and
2. Be regis tered for summe r classes .

The last day to apply for summer financial aid is June 24, 1994.
Financial Aid Office
Woody Hall, B-Wing, Third Floor
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.Class: Senior
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Home: South Holland

Hobbies: sports
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Dave Shimkus. a senior in radio and television from South

Holland , leads a bu sy life as ws1u ·s sports di rector.
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Colleges honor standouts for grades, dedication
College of Science presents honors cholastic Honors Liberal Arts College
to SIUC standouts for grade points 1994
recognizes students
By Stephanie Moletti
Spec1a1 As5'gnmen1 Repone,

s. .

S i l(", C" nl k~t· of
- ll' IH ' \.'
hon0rcd !ht· top 10 JX'T... r nl nf 1hr
1.556 maJ11r, "11h10 1hc t·o ll e}!. t'
dunnr HonorSund:,}
Th ..· co ll ege recc1gn 1, ed -l _l,
quden t, fur ;Kadt·m1..: eucl!encc
""'1th ,c.-ho laf"h1p,; and award, and
ad,nfl ""' lt-dgc-d 1; 1uden1 ;; v.11h
t1u1,1and1ng g.rndc -prnn1 average,
Dani e l T. Gierman and Yu11 1
l t>\.t r...-u·1H·d 1h1,.• "ii.rn Harr , ..
., ....· .Jrtl
hom
lhl' r ;.._. , ,ln'.!',
lkp.1n11w111 111,· J\\.Jld v..1, ha.~..~!
1,n 'lh1•lar, h1p . need .1ml Jc1 ·,11,...-,
\\ 11h111 lhl' d..-pan111t·n1.
In add 111on. (i1crm.tn r\.'C\'."1 , ...·d
1he ('a,c~ Le pp Me mori al
5d10l,1,r,h1p .t , it part of 1hc
gt·olnp~
alumni
mc nw n al
"'' hol ar ,; h1 po; Toya rl'Cc 1ved a

na~.

~•n1nd :1,urd al-.11. lht· Cil'orpt· II .
l·· r..nmfd 1er (j.,_•olo!-!~ ,.. und .
~b rum Gl·oret· awarded Sha~la
A.id, 1he \\.' dlrnm Gt•t1 rge
f,.'1(- n,nn al Av,, ard. George said 1hc
av. ard 1s tn enL·ouragc 1;tudenb 10
pu,-..ue gr.Klua1e stud ic.1o m zoology.
··1 don ·, thin• my husband wo uld
ha , c: approved of an 3\\. ard in hi!'!
na me. hut I ~"" " he would ha ve
approved of 11, purpose." George
..:tld .

Scn11 A l-rankli'1 . Sharo n D
Kbtm, and Vir1?tn 1:t A SJ..cr•I all
v.en.: rcc 1p1eni-. of 1tw J am e, E
01m1,.•n1 ,\ c h,cvemcni Av. a rd 1n
~~tur.,I 11 1..i on Th e awa rd 1,
µ1H·n 10 1;tudcnL, ·orn,t:mdmg m the
, 1ud, of '-'atur..ll 1-11 :-.IOI"\ .

Aih-.on B. Wc!,I v,, a,. ·av.ardcd !1 11.·.
John W mg1 Na1ural I I 1~tory of
Plants Award. Wc!'it ~aid the av,, anJ
wnJ.. he r by i;urpn~ .

for high academics
By Melissa Edwards
Enterta inment Reporter

·· 1 \I. a~ not expectin g it al al l."
~he sa id . " II felt good to have my
ckpanment hehind me and ii gives
me a push in my st udies:· C hi c n Chmg w~ lhe rec ipicnl of the Hal
S1o nc Memorial C'hcmi!, lr y
Sc hola rs h ip fo r a n o ut s ta nd i ng
academ ic record.
Othe r rcc 1p ien 1~ o f Geolog)
Alumni Mc monal Scholarship!,
include Paul Hilchcn. the Ed Cox
Memorial Scho la rship: Jennifer
C'r.1wford. 1hc Jo Po nc r Memonal
Sc holarship and fames M. Durbin
and Jennifer Higgins . 1hc Geology
Gran t
Ac 1ivi 1ic !-Sc ho la r•
.; t11p-- Am c n c an Fedcra1io n of
M1 ncr<i.log1cal Socic1ic.o;.

1-ionor, !,IUdenu and O lympi c
w inner s have m o re in comm o n
1han peop le m ay 1h ink. Jo hn S .

Jackso n. dean of the College of
Liberal An ~ ~Y"'
Hono r s1ude111 s 1hTo ug ho u1 1hc
co llege ga 1h,:: rcd S und ay al
McClcod Theal'!r 10 reap some of
the rcv,,,a,ds for lheir hard work and
dcdica1ion .
" Th ese a n · ou r eo ld -mcd a l
~-hnlan. ... Jac kson said~

S1uden1s who havr ac hieve a
gra d e . po in1 average of .> .5 or
hi gher mccivcd ccn ificale!).
Those who receive.cl college and

d t.: p,1rtmt· n 1.1I honor, .ti .... , "t· r,.·
fl' l..' lli!lll 't'd

\ ' ~J..J.. , S1 nu1. J ,...- 11111r 1n Jr!
cduc.- a11c1n and mc1al,m11l11ng frtim
~tonon Gro-.. \' . v.1_1n l111,• Charle, D.
Tenny Mcmnn:tl Sl·h lar, h1p and
sh..• " :i-. ,u r p n ,cd b} t he
honor.
" It wa., ur1t.•xpi.:c1cd - ii°,; ; been a
hard Semester... she ~ id.
" I g ue !--S good 1h in gs ha ppe n

!'t i.li e!

when you least expc--c1(them.)..
t ·arl Sullens. a senior in hi story
from Sa lem . also !--aid he did no!
CXl)L"'Cl 10 win lhc Wilham A. Pil~in
Memorial Scholan,hip.
"(S tud ying) i, one of m~ main
ac11 vi1ics:· he sa id.
D ianL' fa ub. SI UC a !'- , 0 1.· 1a1c
profr:-.sor in p~)rholog) . rcccl\cd
the Ou t..ian drn!! Tea her Aw ard
and Ro bert Corr un cc ini . ;1
profeS.!.Or 111 :m1hroJX1IOg). v,, on 1hc

see HONORS, page 8
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1nlt'n1.11 11m:tl ,1 udl·m , bt·t·;tt1,L' '-' C:
:iJI J.,nl.. alil..l· - :11 k:1,1 1h., 1·, "h:11
,om t'1111c from another <Eumr~:an 1
cultun: wou ld .s.1, ... 1' i!U \\.' ll N.11d .
C11al i11 on m Cmhc~r ~'1:111 Jan g
, ,11d ht.' hopl', lh t.' \,rga111 1:111n11 .
wh1d1 fu m1t."d l:1~, ,c n1 t.",1a. \l 111
ht' lp ch:mgc , it•n:nf~'JX':- .
\1J n ~ C:iui:a :-. 1an , P "-'l"l't.' t \l'
A , 1:111 :\nwn crn, :1, lllt.' ll t ~t ll)
'-ll pt.Thlr. ~ l't ph} ,1l-.1II ~ rnfrnur to
the 1.1,IJOrll~ 111 th t· pnpulal1Pn .
J:ui£. ,,' Ill. 1-k .ttklt·d th:11 ht· "l'uhl
ll h ~ pn1pk 111 '-t't' tht· ll'd1, 1du.il
r.tttwr th:111 thl' ,1c n;111~ pt·.
" \\'l· h.1, t · t n dt·:il "1th r:tn,m
1u,1 111,,.l· .111~ ,•thcr m111Pn t~ :· fan!!
t1111l'rh.

Swyear sh ows fro ,11 New Athens have bro ugh t thei r
ca rnival to Carb ond ale Monday slternoon Daniel
Tibbett . Kelly Pate and Paul Pendergraft assemble the
Ferris wheel. The show will be in town from April 14-24
on the parking lot in front of Kroger east.

1!1ht·1, .I\\ .i•ll'1i

lx·lnn· \. ll11\·n-. h 1p

Staff Photo by Sh irle y Gioi a

Members of t he SIUC Unite d Asian -American Coalition
celebrated their heritage at a d inner last Saturday.
, .11d.
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rnc-111tx· r-.lup ch1t· ,.
·\t :1 fCl't.'111 ti.foh, c,t \ll llrl'rl' lll't'
:i t 1h.. .- L 11 1, r r, 11 ~ of lllrn•11,. \ I
A:-1:m•Amt.·ri, an -.11:,knh a1t t·n<ll·tl.
mon· 1h.111 an ~ nt hcr j,!rnup 111 tht·

arc.1.
Coal11 1on mcmha ·1l' r t·, .1 L u
-.::rnl rhe numht:r "' a., l.trl!C bi.·<::111:-t.·
of d iff1l'u ll ic, f ~K11;g A, 1.111
,\mc n\.·;_m'I.
During hc:r fir.I Wl' L' I-.. :11
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,tudt."nl h 1kl Lu the u nh rt"a,011 ,ht·
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·-r m ·11 rt·d 111 h:1, m~ pc11pk 111,. ,}.
:11 111L· :rnJ th,11 ·, "h,u 1t1t.•~ ,\.·,·:·
,hl· ,:ml.
Lu N.11 d II up-...·1 her 1h:11 .1 !"-'' , •n
t n uld 111,11-..t· :1 111 d~mcn1 allt•ul hc1
l·.1p ~1h1hll\.', \\llh11u1 J..n,mmg ht·1

1h..• L'OUIHI") ·,

lkh·n,t· M i111,1n L t'o Dt·l trn1,
111J1t.lll'J S umfa y 11 n 1uld takt· d.l\,

Grumpy Old Men

ht'l111t· a l l r.: m :.11 11 m~ aal .in cl
tk, t·l u pmcnl ,, urkt: r, fr o m h1 ,
nlun1~ n1u ld ht· :.u ril l!l'd tl1 -.::tfL' I) .
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" Like every night,
we've heard bullets
whistling through the
Kigali night."
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International committee
collects songs for kids
A hnuxl s..,1d,
lm11:.1II ). lllC gruup gave away
500 copies of the .iorylx10k. but

By Emily Priddy
lr\o_llfla!1onal

Re

l..o:al d11ldrcn

n r
'4.'Xtll

c~m learn

',\lfl!!,' Cl'l)J)l-d hy kill, Ill lt1U Jt.lrl.,
nf 1h..• wtirkt. lh:.u,.,_..' lO a l\111u11111£.\.·

SIL'C- ,1mkn h :111d fanih) .
:'\:t,l \·111 Ahm ~·d. :.i n·,l'J.rch
pr n1l'l' I ,p1.'r1.!11, 1 ;.11 SILT
ln! l..' rn3lhlll:.JI Pnh.:r.1111, .l!ld
. 1.'f\ Il l' ' · , ..ud :.i lo;111111un· 1.11
l ·11 1\ l f"-ll~ 1.11. ull) and ~lutk11b
1, uH11 pil1 m.: ;1 Wp1.· .md ,nng ~,, .. ,k .. ,r ~h1lclrl' l1·, li> lk 'link.'.'
tr.1111 .uuu11d thl' ,1. ,• rlJ
'... ,,mn11 l1 1.'l' m:mh1.· r Jn.-\nn
'.\.,·l,,m '-.lid tJw !-ruup \ldl lcl(.1\,.
.11 ,utim1,,rn11, from 11111.·rl) f

llJlll,n,ii , u 1th. 111'. 1~1ruil\ .ind

U11.' IT

1.1:1111!1.·,

•

lx'r.:n :-. lr1.·,:-. ml.! m1~r ~.1ud1.'llh . 1,u1 1J).in1c1 p;mL, 1 l·l· nJmh , ould rx' t.icult,
lr1., m pl.ll'1.' , - \l lhn lh.111 1HJ.r
•1.111 111n
t\ U
tntl'rn:11 1110 Jl l
1.11nil11.·, ... '.\. 1.•l,1111 ,:.ial " \ \ 'c
,1.·rt.11nh ... ould 1.'lll\ltHJ!:!1.· .t
\\ 1dc r.1~~l· n f p:1 rtu..:1p.mt.,>
PL'op!l' \l hlhl' co ntr1hu11on,;;
JTL' .,..-11.'1.'tr<l for th e pmJc-'-·l \l 11!
r l" ...'l' t' l' .1 ~·:1,h a" a~J of ;1hou1
· \\ 1.•·\1.'

n.1lhHU I

"-.: P .ui,I ,1 u'Jl~ \ll lhL' ,on ~t,.-.;11._
~ J ,x'lll' :...:d,nn ~ud.

.ind

'n·k ..-l11m n l ,11111.:, \\ Ill t,c
hJ,1.-J ,Hl 1h 1.·11 ,ull;h1lll \ for
,hildrL'll, ,lt\1.· r,11~ o: purpo '-C'..,
.inli n·: r..·,,•,11.1t11m 111 tl11.· dnh.J
~llllllllUllll \ \. 1.•l,1,11 '-lid

'- d,,,n .... 1hl 111\' num l11.·r 1d
,..-1.. ,,•1f "111 dL·1,·11d l•ll

,1,11~,

lh~- 1~11.:I I ,·I 1.•J~h ,LJl'nl l v , 1(•!1
.. 1 tJis 1.JU.illi' nl :Jk' , i1 Ut1.•,.
ll,~· :1, u ,:, i r,,IL'\I h , 11111 1,u hi
I"\

.:,h. ,\ ,

J

''illl k

01

1,t.
..!11 •n.d h1ldn:n, ,ton1.·,
j,1~1 1 ,,j {'J.\l ~1.•.1r, Jf O,

more Ul;Jn

500 additional copies

wen· pnntcd and sold h.'c..lUSC of

~r,.•1!,(·

thr l'nmnnu,;
from lcx·.11
,c..l.ool, :.ind on!:.1ni1.:11 1on!'- and

n;n •on ~tl mtl'rc~I. Ahmrd sa1t.l.
"I l' ,pe1.·1 a s un!lar .,_ 111d of
rl'-'l'-m"-' for thr music t-o.1k:· ,tw
,aid.

' ;ci...on ,aid ,tu tknh frnm
:\fn~.111. :\ , 1:m. Sou th A~1,·rir.an
and European Lo unme, h:J\ l'
,1111m111l·d " mp· 10 1hr proJC\.' I.
Song, \l Ill ?x· pnnll·d in huth
~'.. ngl 1s h :ind the or 1gan al
Linc u:.I!!l'. " 1th pho11•. . w.: spell
111g, t0 hr lp ch1l rcn prnnounn·
1.\.1, t, cnri.'(.'tly. Ahm rd '31CI.
S1ud.: 1H:-. · r\.!, po nsr t,1 1hc,.:0111n11t1l'1.'·, rr4 u1.·,.i for mu , 1c
h.l, l'\.'('fl po.;1u, r. Nd,on s:.ml.
"( tudt'nl!-\ l'nJo~ par11n p;1t111g and ha\ tng pcnpk
:u1prl' l'l:1t1.· 1t11.·1r l:ln~u:1ge ... ,h1.·
-.;.11d. ~1U.-.II." :.ii"> 1, J gCXAI \l:l)
lo IC3rh c hil d re n aboul Ol hcr
ru hurc..,. Ah mrd s::.ud.
" I JU-"I thmk Lh1 .-. (will ) be J
\l mdo\l 11110 (lcx::.i l childrl'n 's)
!.:.J.m111g Jri.:1u1 m.ha childre n in
t'l hrr p;1rt, o f the '-'Orld,'" s he
, :i icl " I thmk chilclr r n •, mgs
IMl' I mthl 3ppmpn:.Itl' to ) DUil£
duldr1.·n ll~i".-. on.: thml.! thai",
UOI \ t'.Nti amonl! chd dr\·n~..
.-\ gr:.inl fn ,fn the natnm;.il
;\"-Ol' l.!lltlll Of ifl ll' rli ~l ll\) ll:1 1

I llu1.·.u u r , v. 111 PJ) l or lh 1.·
. . rl!;.ll11.m and lrt·1.· J1 ,tnh11t1on ol
SOO CL1p 11.•~ ol 1h~ hnu t JIHI
1. J..,,,.'lt(' • .-\ hmr<l "-lid
Sh1.• '-lid tl11.• prn,1cf t protx...hl )
v. ill J--1.· co mpk11.·d ,omc tllill'
dunng tlk' fall .....·m1.''ila

Guitar ensemble to perform
B~ Kyle J . Chapman
Entenain,ieni Reporter

S IUC Gu1 t:H En, c mbl,-- 1,
pr rfNmin g 1on 1g h1 111 th e O ld
B3pliSI Foumfauon R('(' l(;il Hall and
'" 111 pre,c nt -.e lec u ons fronl th1.·
1.· lass1cal gu11ar. Prnfc1--.or Jmeph
8 1~1.nik..'lr. of lh(: School of f\ 1us1c.
will d1rcc1 Lhe pcrl urmanC'l'.
fhc SIV C (iu1 ta r l'riHmblc
consis1s of a l! uttar l."10. a quintet
and se \"rral qua rt e t.,; . The- group
rq:,rcscnL<:; 1hr N'$l of thc gu1tansL.;
m the x·hooJ"1; pro~m1 . ·
Brc1nika.r .:;.;ud th e mu"c played
by 1h1s cnsemhle 1-. 1hr hes l m
l(:m1SOfform .

'The group ha1; 15 mrrnhcr: who
arc all m u,1 c maJo r,; and 1hey
rcrrc-.cm the most tal ented of the

gui tar stud em~... Brcn11kltr )<J1d .
"T!"lcir playing rcpre"iC-nb the 1.-.: ,:
m ter m s o f tcc hn 1ca l1t ) 1nd
musical 11y - they arc 1;wdcnL.._ who
tml y . "VC pla) mg and lcammg 1he

guit:.. r.··
Chnstopher Ke ith . a '°phomore
m musi c h11 "''1C.,s w ho 1s pc rfo nrnn g in the quart el. s:.11d 1he
ensemble did not have a lot of umc
IO prrpare and I.hr selections w1!1 be
pretty h.:i.rd bul eve ryone 1s ready
10 ro.
::M ;· en~emhle gro up will
perform a p?cce called ' Le Vieux

ha1ca u. wh1.:h mciln, Th r C)Id
Castle,'" Keith '-<lid ··1nrrr.:·, g,n nµ
to be three quaneL\ perfnm11nl! ;1 , .
piece m<. vcmcn t an d a l1 r r tn :11
Lhey' l1 p!'rl(>m) a Pll'le ti~ Mo, .:Ul ..
Keith <:;a1d a group of cl,1,;"1c 1l
gunan sb hav e donl' a rctordml!
and 11 will be avail ahk to ~ll '('
s;,uJcms ncx1 month.

"SILC Classica l Gullar Scx.1C I \
a rcrordmg coming out orl

will ha\('

!\·fay 3 ·c..·-u unng !-Olo and cnscmbl~
performances and they're gomg 10
be sell in g locall y.'· Kei th -a,d.
The ensemble will perform

tonig ht a1 8 p.m. in the Old Bapli'- '
FoundaLion Recital H~II. The re 111
no adm ission fee.

Memphis trip to be given in 'Days'
By Matlhew Lamackl
Er:c nammenl Re~ner
An SI UC s1mlc111 alone "'1th a cuc.;t wil l ha\"C a
dunce m Vb l\ ri.1emjlh1s. l cnn .. t11c"'t10me of J37, arid
the blurs. to exprnencc 1LS \l ild n1ght11ft:-. great food.
liars and all unng h1stoncal e,h1h1L'\.
The R~da Hote 1 in downtown ri.1cmpt11s is giving
a\\·ay t\\'O mghL.; •Jf free lcxlgmg. m a draw i ng o n the
b,..;1 . cby of Srndcm ?rognun Council'<:; Dawg t>Jys of
Spnng IQ</i _
T he Da \l g Days ,.., a I 0-clav sc ri e..; of evcnb
,pom•orcd hy the couw·II from Apri l I 5-2J.
PatJI Mitche ll . co-coord1na1or o f 1hc even1. ,aid
\ lrm ph1.-: wa" cho--rn for the gIvrawav after a Suf\·c,
"'.ts compktt.·tl
·
-- ~10-.1 p,.:·oplc :n L1l~ ,~,r, . .·) \:.11d \k mph1s \l Ould t'C
.1 p1.' Jt placl..' Jt,d . ,, th :11 ·, ho\l th~ d1.· c 1,1on 1., :1..;
mJlh:. .. he ,11d
1:\l'M ll " lfd111.t1 1'1f \111..'- ·l,1 Un,t..:~·, ,.ud :h.._• l'11 .•1r-1h1\
rtrk, Jrld l' llll'flil ~ 1th· ~1111 11.·,1 :1rl' ,11,1pk Sh~ ,~url
. _ ,,nt,"'---UlflL, n11L"'1 h: IX l l'ar-. 111<1 . ..Ill ~ll ·c• "'1tk!..:nL \tud:nl'I
must \\ me lhl·1r n:unc· on .1 p 11.•, ·1.· ol !XIJ)'..-:r and dmp II in
11n.c oJ the , c~ mad.rd ·· 1 Want To Go fo Mcmph1:-....
"The Nl.\ l 'S will N 3l C\ ~J)' 'Dawg I>Jys· "vcnt. likcthl' ron:..·cn,. 1hi.: cnmcch , p,.:nal ,. the f. Jm , :md lh c
Hilk~ hall to umam rn1. ,tnd th1•r(: 1, no li mit on th1,;
nwnt'\.•r of 1.·ntrh!,, ." , hi.: -.J•tl

The wmner wi ll be announced Apnl 2J dunnc Lhr
Renee Hicks comedy SJ)Xial at g· p.m. in the StUdcm
Center Ballroom"
Cand)·ce Uust.nbcrry. director of sali!:\ at the Ramada
Inn. '-'lid f\ 1emph1 s has a lot to offer to \" ISIIO~.
··There .:i.re such things as Mud Island a nd Beal e
Strcr1. which is s1m1l ar to Mardi Gr:t,;; in th e \l..t\
people arc ou1on I.he SlTC'ct.'' she ~1d.
•
" Mud Island 1s a tounst auracuon localed Jl onc. tht~
Mississ1pm Rive r which g1vrs tou rs each da\.'~ , he
said. "Beale Street 1s known a,; the home of thl. -.hl uL<
and n 1s where B.B. King oft c.:n plays." , he ..aid
Du.'iCnbcrry said I.here arc hlSloncal miracuon, ,uch
a., the Civil Ru.:hts f\1uscum and GrJceland
"Grac.c land.-wh1ch 1s whcrr Eh·1o;; r>rc,kv 1, 1mm 1-.
1Jf coun.c a \'C'f) p:,pular toun, 1attrJl'LJtm.'· ,lk"" '-iUd
Du~nbc.~ , .11d 1hc hmrl " d11,1.• 10 !hi.: 111..".\ I.Il ,lht.>
111 downtown ~1emph1, Jnd the, art' muc..: h i.. n 1.·.1p1.·r
trJ,·elmc. h\ LL\! r:1t,.
~-'m.hdl ~lllj U11.· ·,\HIii, m:1-.1 l1r: ,.h , \ ·1 I
ht11d ltl "t.'I 3 dJII.'
"Thi: '.l mnn \\ 1II 111 l'l h·u h..: ~l\ ,·n ;i \11u i-. ,n .111,!
....m he u~d an y un,r.: JI thi: ik llL'I', Jh.:r.:U1•1l. ,: 11 .. tk
~m!. " The \1. mna mu,t LJII the hu1.;l .iht.:JJ 1 ,1 t 1111.
and SC I up a d:.!tr 10 u~ thr ..:oupon."
lh..'Ul

BntlgL''i -.a,d 1h,• \\1nn~r, lll lhl r m,1Jl th·.1r ,1,.Ln
tran,pvrt.au on w .\ l cmph1 -. and thr h1,k i v.111 t••1.·r
h,.1tJ1 lllt!hb o f ~1.:,·.
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from page 3
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But hl' ab,1.1 :1dm1L'i he cnn,t.1ntlv
wJ1chc!-1 ESPN - th e true sporb
Ian ~OO\\ ~ the ch.1nncl off Lhc top

Oubtandmg Scholar Award.
Co llege awa rd wi nn e r~
w~rc C-O nn ie Te nnyso n. ;1
Ju ni or m poliucal science ,11hu
wo n th e Mac Nelsu n
Me moria l
End ow men 1
Schola rship . and Mi c hell e
Jooc.s. a junior in English who
won the Margaret C. Gnffi n
Schola, sh ip.
S IU Fo und ation Award
win ners in clud e Jeffrey D.
~tandard. a ju:1i or 111
adn11111 -:L1au,1n ,)f JU"ll C1.- who
won the Leah f\ i . Rt~cf
Memoria l Scholarship: Sonia
O' Bri e n . a Juni or 111
psyc hology v. ho won t he
Rolicrt W . D:w is Mcmor 1:1 I
Sc ho larship: R:!y Ha ge r. a
.;cn1or m poli1ic.1I ~cie ncc: and
Joanne Doc hmy•Goldstein . a
i.e n1or 10 history "h o bo 1h
won th l' De l) If.~· W. Morri.
~ k mdna l Scholarship.

0 1 Ul\.",r hi,~ad.

"(The trk"1 -.:10 n 1 i:,. a\wa yo,; o n
Channel 2J :· he said

TEACHER,
from page3
the communny.
CuronJdo-G ra lC' y sJ1d 1'1 th1 :-.
v. J). the sc hool would ~ccomc a
n· ncruon of I.he co~ mun ity. Th l'

approac h

l l':tc hmi;

Ji 1~r

sc hon l

1ncludc, mon: h:mds-on k;1m1nl.! .
StudL•nt~ \\ Ork o n f fOJ l'C ts·:rnd
th.·mo n'- U~illon :,. toge th er and u,l.'

1c,txxlk."-:l."-J rdcrrr..:1.'.
Tht· sc ho0 I. \I. h1ch IC3Cht·,
,1udcnts from preschool to c1g th
~radt·. Sl.'.U11.'d ,, 1th ( student"- :.md
no" h1, 650 and a waning list o f
1111111' than I .(XX ).
At,om
rx- n' l'nl 01 thr ,u1cknt-.

~o

.m: m1nont~ .rnd fll pc:rrt·nt
lrtlnl

[(H, - t ii~1lllh:

.ir1.·

Apn l 12. 199J

Defense industry expects boostU.S. plans to sell fighters to Israel
The Washmgton Posl
WAS III GTON- Thc United
Sta te~ will se ll Israe l 25 o l
McDonnell •Dougla.s s upgrJdcd F151 f1 g ht e r•bombe rs fo r S2. 4
b1ll1on. 1hc Defense Departme nt
announced Monday.
The plann rd sale. fi rst :-eponcd
last January, will inc lude five mor1.plancs than I.he 2U rontcmplmcd m
the onginal announcement.
:'w1aLi on cxpcns have said that
the F- 151s wo uld be th e mos t
soph1stica1cd auack JeLS ever sold
b} the Umtrd States to a for1.- 1gn air
force .
lsrad al ready has 5 1 older model
F- 15 <. Bu t th e F- 151 wou ld be
spcc1:1lly upgrJd"d to rncc1 Israe li
spcc 1f1 c:tt io ns for lon g- r.,n gc.
n1gh111m e and heavy weath e r
atrxk
Th~ lsr..1r h~ lxx-amc intcrC.. '- trd m
acquirin g a pb:1c "1th 1he.; e
cap3hih11c..; \:uc l:lst yea r v. he n tts
secre t nl'go1ia1i ons v.11h 1h c

Pales1inc Liberation Organizati on
lessened the threat of connict wilh
lsracl 's im mcdia neighbor.;.
Al that point , t.he Israelis. who
aJso had been considering adding to
their cx isung 0 C('t of 207 General
D)namics-rnadc F- 16s. dec ided 10
buy the F-151 instead.
Israeli sources said that smcc the
upg raded F- 1Ss can carry bom b
load s lon g di stan ces w11houl
rc fucimg. they would fl1 better into
Isra el 's evol vin g air wa rfa re
doctrine, which envisions fig hti ng
such distan t potential adve r.i,JJ"ies ~
lr.1n. lraqand Lib ya.
The pl:incs would be paid for out
of the S1.8 billion I.hat the United
Swtrs provides in annual milit.ar:
3S$1Stancc to the Jewish sta1c.
lsrxl also receives S 1.2 bill1on ::i
year in economi c aid for a tol:ll of
3 h1 ll1on.
Thai makes II Lhe large!,\ ::-.mglc
rrc1p1cm of Ame rican foreign aid.
and the Cli nton admi mstrJtior ha.,
pkdged to conti nue 1L'i assi,uncc at

Iha.I level.
The F- 1SI 1~ ~1milar to th e 7'2
F- I SX P, be in g sold 10 Saudi
Arabia .
Howeve r. m kcXpmg w1t.h U.S
pled ge s 10 mai nt ain Israe l 's
qua litati ve edge ,n Middle East
wea ponr y. th e F- 151 will hav e
mo re so phi sti ca ted radar and
ot he r sys 1ems th a n the Sa udi
model.
U .S . o ff icial s sa id th a t 1r.
orda to ensure U. S. supc riom y.
the Isra eli vcrsrn n w i ll be less
adva nced tha n th e o ne being
deve loped fo r th e U. S. A 11
Force.
The sak 1s expected to pro\'ldC a
bi g booq fo r the economy of St.
Loui s. where McDonne ll -Douglas
manufactures the F- 15.
It c urr e1 .tl)' has abou t 5.000
workers producing th e plane. bu1
th e numbe rs probably wi ll gro...,
,;1g111f1 canl h to ma nufa c ture the
Jd diti onal pbnc!-1 for lsral!l and
~.,ud1 ArJblJ.

f:llllllh•,.

l ·,1ron.11i1~(!rt·1..·k·, -.J.ld
flh.·n· \I.Cn. ;(,i i .1ppi1LJ.J1L, lor thl'
t,.K her ti, ,nr,r .mJ 1h.u n:.nn tx·r \\ .1.,
I: -\ t~1.1rd 111 Ill lnnm.·r

TUE. APRIL 19, 8PM
Student Center Big Muddy Room

.1».1r.l .\mncr, ,lllt'r,1t'\\t·J 1mJh-..b
r •• m1, l"llJ1,.•l , thrc,.• Ill th.
r 1·,: nd.-1 l 111 ,;t,,1,•I,. "h1•

1'.

, ·•1

.,11111,:1

fj

I

Daily Lunch Specials

TRUSTEE,
from page 3

$ I .25 Pizza Slices
Sandwich Sl)Kials
Great Pasta Dishes Too!

,:111h'!ll ~·\ 1 \t.·rn:·1,_·u1

rn 1ik,,11i . . i.:
I,,; ,tu-1~·11I
th:ll ll 1, J ,111- -Ol.tll
K, • h;.m '-1.ld ·11 ,, OPi lih

-L·•·· ' ,.1 k,v.

,ti,t.1. I

\ 1,1:
'1" ,!.;

•:11.

•,

"<, 1111h.t1 ! tu,t' rn1 , u!l and fl•v,
-tud nh r~·J lh kn1'0, I ~·,1.·n t' '- hl ·
"••.h.1n ,JJlj ,1u,!,.,·n1 lfU•ll'\',

!

;u.1k . .· th,·m,~h t', ).. nn,l n (11
--tudcni-. lil 3\l1,.'1Hlinc l 1llkr
St~tknt Go, ..·~mcn1 anJ
0 r.hlUJlr.' ..lfld Pmlc"mnal StuJ,_•m
~--oum:11 ml'i.'UnL!• 3 -!) v.dl .b ~me
.1..,_1.'"1tik to , 1udcnL,.
·
·•s1udt'fll lru!>h..'X'.3 arl' n.•:-. )lh1hk
l(Y , ml tnk! "lui.knL,· l'oncem , on a
v. 1d1.· rJn\!e of 1•h ue, includinc
!WUtin. It.~~ .mJ rm,, tr.llbll l',,u~.~K, \..h,m -..:ud "\\ .. ,l'r the llllilC,'
1, c~umm do the ir Joh dlic1emi~ ti
Sl~t·nL, dm 't ltWl!:k..' I I.ht· truslt!C- 10
,rntc U11.~1roon\c-m,."
h tx h:m -..iuJ the- ~tudcnt 1.rustrc
Jl, t1 mu-.,1 maki: the SICC
.1dmin1, trJ11on and Boa rd of
frns1~..-, acc·ount3hk to the swxn,.,
.md lll mo1., l.1.,pa;e~ fo r dco~1on,
Lhl'~ makt' rt~garclmg. tuiuon and fei:
h1)..i:, ,ul't'! ~ tJ1r r\..Le ntl y propo..;cd
.1Lhlt.-t1l j ('1.' InCfl'~l'i.C' .
··11 1, the Jot- of a ,u1dcn; tru,U.'l:.'
10 makt· ,url' mnnc~ that 1,
~l'fl\'rJlt'd from IUIUOII anJ k 6 "
•r nJ in th c 111\h \ dfl l I t' ll!
lllJJllll'r. · ht.· xud
l·or;ncr Stu c!tnt Tru::-.tCL' Bill
HJII. v. ho ~r"cd U'ut·,· ll'mb. -.aid
111=.i :1, , 1udt·n1 , di) nm 1ak c fu ll
JU, .1Tlta~c of t.hl' \l'f\ ,cc:. ~tudcnt
1.ru,1t.·(', c1n pm, 1dr
" \1 ..in} -.iutlem, brin g 1h,--- 1r
vJ mpla 1n h to Univc rs ll) : -. taff
ra•hcr UMn t'flngmg Lh\~ pru~krn tn
1.t.t· -., wtknt 1.rus1c,· 10 be --.olvcd ...
fL.tll , .11d "B) doing thi s. th l'
,1mk111 u-u-.,1~~· rl'm3111-.. a:nor.mt c,r
t! r.1 t h..i :lh.'

***********"' A**** ***** * *** * **

**
**
***
**·.
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/

\

*· /
*.

the I{id

* * Bacon Ranch McChicken

~

*

**
**
**
**
**
***
**
*
*
*

, 1utknt co11L1.~m, ..
H,1II xml t-x.au.'>l'. , 1110C111 1.n.1,h_.,.,
,Hl' 1h t· on ly tx, ar d mnn~ r, on
1.. .unpu, c,c ryda) . , ::.:'1e nt : -. r:rn
\'llllt' t.hc n problems to ~ .11
l he deba te b1• 1wc l.' n 1h e tv. o
-..1rn.hd:.1tcs will be at 8 p.m. Apnl
Ih in tl'k.: Renaissance Room of th.:
":itu~nt ('enter. Qucsuons from the
1md1a v. 111 OC ent erta ined at : 10
pm Polling locauons for ~tudcm
tru,eoc and USG r locuons an:: the
O ld Main area o f t he S1udc nt
Center. Lcnl7 HaJI ~--~ack bar a;id
Trueblood Hall snack bat.

*

* Bacon Ranch Quarter

:

Pounder with Cheese

*

·*
W . ·l:MART:
·· · ·

********************** ******
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Scientists discover new way of treating cancer
By Boyce

Rensberger

maJOr Jcl\'an•:l',
Snl.'nu,i,..

1i;1\1..' J1,(0\

l'~lt

"h:11

thC) ,ay ma} h: lhl' ,mgk most
mural evi=nt lh..11 ma.._""' all cancer

1.'.dl, cffr1.11,rh imm o rtal and
all oy,, 1hcm rn 11H.h 1pl y mdef.
1011('1\.

Tor\

Lh ,~ lno,, k·dcc could

S;.t\

lead r:i·1rl) 4uK ll) 10 an ~t· nurcly
rlt.'.u. fom1 of canrcr trc.1u11rn1 lhm
cocld N' dfccuve ag:imst many or
J"rtiaps 311 forms of the d1sca.sc.
Thl• crucial t:\C nt 1s that h1ghl~

malig nant Gtnn•-r ce ll s somc ho "'
n-aruvatr a loni: -donn..int l.!C'nr 3Jld
ma.._l. an l"ll/\ ~nl" that rl·~·c1:-cs a
l'lO(m.1! prr~•.-l'" 01 :t!_!m!_! v.1lhm thl·
1..·cll
\., a n·,ult l·~in..-cr '-di-. can l lX'p
l'" mulupl~ JO!,! mtklin11d~ . 1.'\ en~
normal ll'II,. "ho'l· g1..,nc !or mr
l.'n,, nil' ,1 ~1\, \to m1:rnt. l.!rQ\\ old
.•nd hrl·~11.. lt, '" il
~
lron1.:alh 11 i-. lhl' , 1r1ua\
1mmort.1ht, nl thl' c.uh·cr .;di, th.u
usualh d1,P111' lhl' mdl\ ,dual m
"hom ·thl ~ .1n":
Th1.· ix·r,\,n·, d:Jth. l'I <.lHlhC,
l..111, 1..',l'n "unnH,rtal .. l·anrcr -.·l•II,.
-: h,._• rr,t~ .1r ~hl'r, "ho Jrl·
putili-. hinf th(1r l llhllng , 1n
fut·, . .LJ, ·, ,....u. 1ll tht· P:r.... l'X'd1t11!.,
I ti" ,.ii1,,nJI •1...1d1.·m :,1
,.,.·:1..\·,. '-11 ! \ km\l1, th,·, m: ~11
u, '. l-"

ht•

t ~ .• \

!t

" Wc 'rr qull~ opum1, ur 1h:u tlu-.
IS

J

Ulll~U ('

f

·J.1lUIJ

.J h

th htldl\

•, .tJ ,
'l ! !

·r

ir1

•!

I''

yut,

J. j\

11 I 11
.1~.
I l
th, r:.1' 11 nl b ,,h
·\~•II .lll 111:tJ, f l\l'

k iJcr

I ~i,

n!

:r, ti h.ul ·-.1 th:111

k .11 r

-

should. theore1.1 cal l). pose no ri sk
to norma l ce ll s bcca ust: 11 ,s
hclicvcd tha t '.hey do rot make lhc
cnzymc in the 1n.1 place.
There 1s. howe ver. one kn own
excepuon: gonadaJ cells Lhat make

sperm and eggs. The)' make and
U$C I.he enzyme hcca usc I.hey ffill~

mig ht dam age these cell s a nd
perh ap s ca use 1;;e ri111y or birth

defec ts.
The new rcscJrch was led by
Ca lv in B. Harley al McMa stcr
Uni vcrsny in Hamilton. Ontari o.
Ha rl e y is te mpora ri ly o n lea ve
from \1 c Mas tc r a nd work.in e at
Geron Corp .. a b101cc hnology firm
,n Me nl o Pa rk. Ca lif. . that ,s
· looki ng. for an e m~y me-bloc kin g

er, nc.
iar3e deep pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 topping and ·
4· 16 oz. botttes

$9 ~89 iiii
5

Technical Sales Reprtsentative

Medium deep pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 topping and
2· 16 oz. bottles
1'
of Pepsi

(TSS EMPID # 4112-031)

i,
$7. 79 I W

P roduction Supervisor
'TSS EMPID #4112-021)

Small deep pan or thi n crust
piua with 1 topping and
I
1-16 o~. bottle $S
~
of Pepsi
• ·
Iii

.1,

If you

are interested in in te1-viewing
for these p ositio,1s, pleas e con tact
the Uni versity Career Ser vices.
Y o u must be reg istered with UCS.
A -Kor n R oller, In c. is an equal
opportunity employ er.

49

549-5326
fast, free delivery
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A drng that blocked the e111.ymc

be cIToc.uvcly immortal tu t.ransmn
life to a new gencrauon.
A drug that blocked the enzyme

Ill

,fl'.lll!h nt

.1

I,

for

targctmg cancer cell, , ~1fica ll y
•n 1rca tm c n1 " w11hout harmm!;
n,mnal cdls. many o r wt11 ch arc
k ill ed 1n co nvcn11 o nal c he motherapy. cau.,;;mg SC\'crc ~,de effect,.

has changed its recruiting date to
April 22, 1994. There are
currently interview openings for
the following positions:

I;• 1'1

:11- t-.,i" • .i h, •.:: rh.n th
'p1.. .\Iii h ,k lh,· ... , /\Ill.,
i.m~..tn l.m.. .:r j•.llk'Ol

oppll rtllllll)'

111h1b11rn r. the growth of a ncc r
ce ll s:· said ll~bcr Warn l! r. a,1
uffic 1al of ~he Nauon:1I lnsu1u1c on
Ag in g. one of 1h r Na ti o nal
lnstitu lc-: of ll calth. wh 1i.:h SJYln :-orcd I.he n·,carch along with the
Ca n cer Rc sc;:1rd1
oc ,c t y o f
Quebec.
"The 11nmc-d1a1c 11nport:u11.:c and
most c:\c1ung asf'-'CI of this " 'ork."
Warner ,aid. " 1 the JlO"-"-lbiluy of

L,

lh. I.\ I

drug. CullaborJU ng m the research
at McM:1Stcr were Chn "itOphcr M
Counter. Ha l W. Hme and S1lv1J
Bacchew.
What Harl ey ar.cl his Canadian
colleagues found wa~ the first d1rcc.1
proof lliat human cancer cells make
an cn1.ymc ca ll ed 1elo111crasc and
thJt nonnal human cells (except for
those o the gonads) do no< .
Cell and molecular b1olog1sis m
man y labs have been on the trai l of
:e lomera se fo r severa l yea rs
bc,-:ausc of tantalizing evidence of
its role in c an cer :md Lh e agi ng
process.

Researchers optimistic about creating , destroying bad cells

Tre Wash1ng1on Post

.t J, pw pl,
o/c.,

- ,ncbw,, ,ao,

tr11let., uc.•/1•11tc.ond,mu~I ..I,

5.:2 91 .t.t

88 FOW ESCOQT, ~ - ' 100~
mi, o/c, om/Im a:n.1. U'U1 14 , ti~ -h.l.
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VLFO CM'.fltl..S $ 10 Sun lnuu $15

P'..,WY GUT All
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Serious Students .....
Say Yes! to
UNIVERSITY
HALL
No Roommate
Cooking No Cleoning (almost)
Utility Bills
12 Month Lease
Driving Hassle
Yes Private Room
Yes Intensified Study Areas
Yes 19 Chef-Prepored Meals Weekly
Yes All Utilities Paid
Yes Swimming Pool
Yes Volleyball
-· Yes Stereo TV lounge
l'es 24 Hour Security
Yes From $296.00 Monthly Foll "
Yes Open Summer Too!
"Reservation Fee Extra
UNIVERSITY HAU
'A. Foll+ Spring: Aug. 22 to May 13
"1he Way To Live"
'B. Summer: June 13 to Aug. 6

No
No
No
No

549-2050

Corner of S. Wall & Park, Carbondale

1-'a g~ 11

IJajJy Egyprian
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..,/ d,o.'c, w mi lum, a-.a ,I lo, !af1, !.21 3
/ rn::"llh 5:: 0 3293 O\ l lor J( ror,.ti

~o~~

~j~/n:,~~e:~ ro~~'.
0

cal<e, o/c N.- Vl>Jler,

oi

peh

•

l O" ? Bo->..:.-., S~50 & up Oui ol
i nQl, .

0
:

~~~Qii: ~~~,'; ra:1

Call 68<-38<? by 8.00pm.

:tr~~;;t~c:!=1.1~~~'

BIDlooM , ~ T umoce,

b,g bod. yd, ni ce ?O"di, bci.ement,
~ .50/mo, Coll Var. A-..lon 5 29 588 1.

OUR 9TH ANN UAL BROCHU ll:f ii

,

Sn.J, Av011
SJ~

CARFE"TtD . oh , A bL

10

FolVSp,ing SSSO/ mor .
.t57 ·AOJ0 afte- 5PM.

~mMer

bdrm w/ ,wimrnir,g pod Call
5,19-2835 ... h.l,e a,oilab'e

2 BDRM FURN, CARPETED, niu yd.
dotoa lo conl)'-11 , low.e, dtp, no pah,
529•19,I! .

~= :Z::

~ ~o~..~·

ltl ino i1 Ave ., 5.d9 •A7l3·· G li no'l

Mob1e Home Par\,

616 E. Part St ,

.tSl-6-40 5

RENT
HIGH,
TOO
MANY
ROQV.MATE5' 2 Bdrm, Sl 5(>-S250.
3 Bd,m, S250·S45('1 Peh O.K.
Cnll 529·.t.t.t.t

N ICI 2 1 3, & 4 bd rm aph &
houwi, , qu lfll , ni ce crofu.mom.l1ip, fi.wn/

, oU•

~~~.i~~~c~u=~~

: ,~~
corrp:,re: Ouia1 Almo-t,plw.. ,
Alb-doble Rotes, Eac.a.... locoliont.,
No Appoinlmenl Nec.uo,y. 1,2,& J

Noa!-.., ca,,. May/ >,n,./""9 lea...

H ' BORO I 80RM , la. , n , cl.o n ,
._arpeied. I pen.on .

Start, ,._'lay Sr1.1don1 1.oning
CAU457 -421O

.i ~

Al~ . 1 roor:vn.:1•0 rr.,..d.J 529 2566

GR EAT SUMt,•,E~ RAlES lu • ury 2

2 · 3 .t • 5
BORM ,
PART IALLY
FURN1SHE O . Un i v•fl i ty Ar•o/

~ryonl Rerial, . .t57 ·566.t

2 & 3 DIIM NOMII.
Air, ... / d, ,rowed la,.,,u , q ui et oreo

roody, Coll 4.57-8 19, o, 5?9 20 1J
and we'tl m011 ~ one o, OJQp 1,1\ a
role a P O Sa-. 2587 C'd~ o:x>cn

5,:;, .!686.
bc-Ol,01\ .:..bofoll

i'l.U 4 SI.JCS 10 cc"l"/1, well l'1)t,
!urn, J bdrm hou1oe w/ d , 12 rno leow ,

Apts & Hou ses Fu rni s hed

2 &>RM TRAILER · corpe1, a/c,

~t:O~:.~:Ss·.no pell, o:Jb&.,
S INGLE

HOUSE rOR RE NT ,Va~her / Oryo,
SJOQ 0 m:>nt1i Coll 5.t9 1308
Flltl:N ~ 8 ~ fOQ Alx:.., E. W o!nu1

!0cra u/Taco John,J Remcdeled l it,
N e- corpel S.580 5-4 9 .t125A

both

BLJJinF lA. COUNTilY SfTTINC
~
co urH J bdrm ho me . o / c LAKE
Pll:MlfGES S?OO/ SOIV~ l yr 1em.
No P~r~ No porii• S&on So.im, 1 1/2
tn1

NO.Y I.EASING Fa su mmer, foll
& winier, 1uper n ;c e single, &
<k>ublm bcolod one mi , from SIU
Furn, 11oh1tal 9 0 1 furnace, a /c,
car;,eting , well mo;ntoined Spec,a l
rolH of th,, time Wcuher & .:Y)-e ~

ovoiloble
Home

( Ofllod

Renlol 83 3

l!inoi, Mob.1e

5.175

norrhol Krugh1' 1Inn off Ne- Ero rd

529.,aoa.

STUDENT HO USING
F1,1m;J.ed, S 185/ mo, S l 25 ~ - wcl•
& lroJ.i ,ndudod. Nopeh 549 · 2 401 .

I <1.-.60 ONE BDP.M, lnnl lrea lodge

:.!~~i: ::;;.~

:::;1i:-'~u4~:i40l ,

2 Mll.fS EAST ol C'doli., 2 bdrm, ve,y

clean,

1K mi Lg room1,(nic.J, ... /d, c/a,
ol'heo. No pm 1 )". 549-0609

• ~

~

310
310
313
6 10
106

W. Cheny
1/2 W. Cheny I
W. Cheny
W. Cheny
S. Fomt (upper

leveO

Rental Rates
s tarting at

$150 per person

UEDBOOMS
305 W.College
511 S. Ash(l&IO
505 S. Ash (fronl & rezir)
503 s . Ash
319 W. Wa!nul
4 06 W. Walnul (upper level)
802 W. Wa!nul

50 1 S. H¥

ONE BEDROOM

~

..,,;t;, .,. , a / c, t. lg yd

A. --a:1 ,n Avg O...,e1

G -..1E SORM t...:..

ONE B0IU~ HOU SES 207 1 /2 S.
Oulland. JUNE I 51h, SJOO. 2 mi .aull,

areo 5,<!9·008 I

~~nc-:-

'SIN ol c

do'.,

on brm, wr,o,n, h..n!ing/ 1,J,,.ng
propen-1. I - 1ot 624 J ,1 I J .

°"

o n lh 5 \, ,Y,c- 15"1, SJOO AS7·5128

GIA:ST STEP t: P 11"
~IOBILE HOME UVI:SG

IIICKINIIDGI CTS. NEW 2
bdrm, a /c, unfurn, CO/'pil, ~

JI , 1/ dm. S 51

- eno'3f

.t57-.tJ87 ASl -7870.

NIU Cl.D U U.U IUCN , 2
bd, m, no pai, . p,0fe»oonol, o, grc.td
lludenh s..t.50 867 •3 1 lS, 5.t9·5596

2 & 3 bcJ rooms
al 9 10 E. Par
You'll love:

• Crc,1• r,<.• y,, locataon

• Sun d <' ck

1r:-"~:'.J1
l ARGf , F\JRN , Corpe,ed, A&.5 bdrm
I... - ~ I A/C TV . wo~ h/ dry , .:::iJ.
w:>lte'v r» ~ ' mui.l be neol & d~
f0t f~ 9 .t! Ah.. Jam call • 57 7782

• "\.l atur,11

..ti re o ~ 523 d.t 59

O V t. LI T I
tl(!o~

HO •.,.ES

r.xw;h

Wom.-.

gas C'Conorny

• \.irnpu!i c lo-.,,
• Ccnt,al Au

6 bdn-, 2borh,,fo, ..,/d 0-,1, M!.:er ,

lg ~~

TW<il BEDROOM

P.S. lc ,1 scs siart
Sumrric,
Sor,\, no p<·b

colle5 e

D·

503 N. Allyn

rall

I

Call - •
Today L'Ill ~

~ J,,m,d

F.. t . 1,.rn, 4,d,,.. ~.:P1 - / d t .O?CTS
t. ..,g_ A..g It.::.,. !.9JJ/ r-,c, JS7 6538

l5 7 33~ i . . ~

LIVE IN LUXURY!
ALL NEWJ

TOWNHOUSES
2 & 3 Bedrooms

* I l1,hwashe1*

* f(• /1/1 <1/

504 S. A.la •S
514 S. Brwrldge • l ,•4
602 N. uuiro
Oarles Read
718 S. Forut • I
4 02 j E. Hester
41 0 i E. Hmc.r
2 l 0H--Dr. "2
703 S. llllnola 101 ,102, 201
CIJ?' ! W. Man A
410 W. Oalr. •1 . •5
202 N. Poplar •2. •3
30 1 N. Springer •t , •J
414W. Sycan°"W
4 06 S. Uniwn.ity •t
334 W. Walnut •1
70:! W. Walnut •E. • W

• Cable TV

SUMMH , IN TH[ COUNTIY, J
d,,,-~. bo ~co,.,rl,

• Storase: bui kJing
• liJt~t~ J1~r~~oom
at 714 L College
• WJshc r, Drye rs

W:ishcr ,, OryC'r/lt
/ \II

6 /-/(' <i f*

Vi sit ou r Model Apartment
:;01 v\ : Collcre Apt. #6
* fv1- F l :l-.-,*

*

*

Ca II

5.2 9 .. I OB.2

609
504
514
602

N.
S.
S.
N.

f,JO"'

!,X!'"

?gpw •,~

Allyn
Ash •I .•2
Beveridge •l . •3

Cartc.o

306 W. 01e rry
31 1 W. Oieny •2
:04 W CheTT\I Ct .

406 W. Chem• Ct.
407 W. Che ny Ct :
4 0 8 W. Cherry .
-WCJ W. Ch• i-r,' Ct
3 10\4'. Collcge: •l ,•2 ,• 3
500 Ui . College , l
-4 1 l E.. f re1!'man
520 S. Gn'iham
507 i S. Hays
5091 s. Hays•
402 1 E. Hmu
40 6; E. Huur
4C,8f E. Hute:r
4 10 E. Hute:r"
208 Hospital Dr. •!
70 3 S . D1lnols • 202
c;o3 Unden
~ J 5 S. Lognn
612 S. Logan

TWO BEDROOM
612½ S. Logan

5071 W. Main A.ll
906W. McD-,1<1
908 W. Mc Daniel
400 W. Oak •3
301 N. Spring,r •1, •3
919 W. Sycamore
T--',, · E. Pon
1004 W. W.tluq,
4021 W. Wolnut
8201 W. Wolnut
404 W. Willow

THREE BEDROOM
503 N. Allyn
607 N. Allyn
609 I.. Allyn
408S . Aoh
504 s. Ash •2·
514 S. llcwridg, •1.12" ,•3•
306 W.O..ny•
407 w. O..ny
404 W. O..ny Ct.
406W. Ch,nyCt.
407 W. Ow:ny CL •
406 W. <.."lwny Ct.
409W.O..nyCt.
406 W. Chestnut
4 08 W. Chutnul
500 "-'· College az•

lllliJll!J!•liltI•l~I
614 S. Logan
906 W. Mc Danlel

908 W. Mc Danid
402W. O-W

408W. O..
SOI W. 0..

sosw.o..

!.,10'"

' 1,;d • !,09~
·1)<11J 1J E: ,,_ ____

2SC"
26..""'

w..

Ao.ll1mlnlJ
] :,a,,oo w P._.., . 1
ll>'• x;.tW~:),..,.
:? t1t1•)11S Wa t a\

•H

1:>1116, • .,., Wa,..,,..t,

l

2:.:r• .::6 S W,at,,,q.r;r. 5 4D.
2t>d• • C2SG,.,...,.,.,
2tlil• • 011 W P-,; _,. • 1

903 L111den
S IS 5 . l.uson

~

J be r • OO S G, .,.. ,.,
l t>c!•~ E S
,

:io:r'

, l>ol• •·•Sw. ..-.,,.,a,,.

no"

~

2co c..-,o-e--w..

2o,1, , •os

w..... '19'- ""

1t:IC.' 1105 W G"91

2bd, 6HN ~
2t>a • 92•N Al~

~

•SCI"'
• SC~

Ia!!m

2 t>a •Ct.co,,:n.,,,E..-

17J O W. Sycaa,ore

T....dy-E. Pon
501 s. Unlwnlty
402 i W. Walnut
504 W. Walnut
820 ½w. w•nut
404 W. V.'UJow

1"1"

1 bd"C,.,o.,;,-,e-k.lllJ
I t,d, 1,))6 5 WHf'ol'IQI C,,,

529-3581 BRYANT529-1820

FOUR BEDROOM
406 E. Hester •
408 E. llat,r
614 s.1.og..
413 W. Monroe
SOS W. Oak
SOS N. Oold-,d
514 N. Oold-,d

404 s. UnJ..nlty N. S
402 W. Wolnut

Fl\'F BEDROOM
40S S. Bcwridg•
510 s . Il<vmdg,
512 S. llcwridg,
300 E. CoD,g,
710 w. eoo.,i.
305Cruhi~
4 02 W. Walnut

FOUR BEDROOM
503 N. Allyn

609 N. Allyn
504 s. A5h •3
501 5. &~>ertdge
SOS S. Beveridge

SIX BEDROOM
405
51 0
512
710

S . & vt-r1dge
S. Bn·<rtdge
S. Botvertdge
W. College

sos s. 13,v,ridg•

506 S. Dtxon
113 S. Fore:51

611 W. Y..e nnlcou

) •tr

210-

G, .,,a,-

1 b17 G S ~ t. kJ
1 t>d • • tl2S G rat11 .., , !>

334 W. Walnu, "2

109 Glemi_.
5 11 S. Hays
5 14 S. H"Y•
4 02 E. ~Hi er
406 E. HeAer
408 E. HeArr
408 1 E. Hut-er

l tJC • )O,l'IS,,C.....,,. ~

lb<J• " I'

514 N. Ooldond
202 N. Poplar •1
913W. Sycomo,.
1619 W. Sycan,o,.

409 E. Fruman
411 E. Frerem :m

120 5. Forat
303 S. Forni

-

351!'
300"'

J~
.l:60"'

300 N. Ooldond
SOSN. Ooldond

514 S. Beveridge •2
407W. O.en,/
503 W.O,,ny
606 W. Chcrr;
300 f.. Colh!ge: •
500 w. Colleg• •2 •
710 W. CcD,g•
305 C.aM...,

305 CttStvln.•
506 S. Dixon
l 13 S. Forest

7U
~

~bC1r60'o W
""
~ l)el !,l fi $ ?w,l,at

1b0t l 11WW.rr..it

403 S. Poplar
207 W . Oak (uppe, ieveO

549-4808
l ••••••••~!2~~::'~L9!~!£~1 •••J~!!~~
po,d

fall

lbCl<!.1 2 5 W• I
• t,e, ) •f>S

;;t,,t,E,O!, W

quiel, wall mcin10ined, cable

ovail Av011 in IW.l y, leow. ond ~
it
raquired. Toli"9app!ic01ions Nopeh .
549•3043.

Houses & Apartments
306 W. College (l;/4'flf'louse)

tra, h

luAIIIL

1 00:: r ~ W P ,-;."'1 • <'

.t BDRM FAil, fum , quior, IK Acal,

TW O BDRM DU PL£XlS one rN1e
nonh oliown on N51 Se--.-. ... ale, , &

U -l'•y Ut lhti (5 52~3581 529- 1820

SE\'EN BEDROOM
512 S . Beveridge

120 S. Forest
303 S. Forut
SOOS. HnY"
507 S. Ha\.-w
509 S tt.,..

•

Sil S. Hay,
514 s . ;1ay,
402 E. HMu

•Available NOWT

Av•1ilable2 all 1994 Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082
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RO BERTS. FILJ X.,
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GRE[KS & C USS
Eor n $5 0 - $250 Jo, y•uuelf
11p lo $ 500 kw yo.,r dub
Tl111 l.ind,oiMW colh "Olhi"9 a nd
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I 800 931 0 5 26 I 65
pl.1 1
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ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

JE\V'EI.RY • OW TOYS · WATCHES
ANYTHING O tt VA&.U III
J&JCOCNS
821 S. I AVE t. 57 683 I

WCVS-\VF MB hadto .... 111 bt
mtorvicw ing fer an opcrnng

£,UY AND SEU LADIES' & ME NS'
ClOTHING , dc..e1IO do,~ rJJ,IOl'U,
J mi'-i. Soult\ 5 1 549•5C87

The D.E
Classi fieds
Reaps Results '
Call 536-3311

ir,

the sales dcoa:1rnent
Wl dnosday , April 20 bl S,U

The.: s tat10ns arc

in

Spnngt-.:d

'l .:in e) oe1:cn1 radio ma,l-"01

To schedule an inter 11r: w
c.111 Wy~ e a1 .: s :; i 0.:3
VOL. niust X
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South•m Illinois l ""'"'''Y at l:arhondale

by Garry Trudeau

Doonesbury

_._ ...J_L.,_

by Jeff MacNelly

h, ?etr, Kuhlsaat
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alvin arid Hobbes

by B1 11 Warterson

STUDENT TRAVEL
1-800-77 7-011 2
nt w: r:Cs l.arqrn s•.;:c:- 1t, -, oJ!h ira •,r 1o~a, r.1:a::c:-.

Mother Goose and Grimm

Si/j
STA TRAVEL

Sfi D \r LLEYBfiLL

by Mike Peter5

TOURNAMENT

Sat. April 16, Noon - 4 pm
Arena Sand Vol leyball Courts
(Upper Area Field)
Advance Registration:
April 11-15, 8-4:30
at SPC Office,

*

Third Floor Student Center

* Day of Registratibn:
April 16, 11 -11:30

Great Prizes !

at Tournament Site

FOR MORE INFO CALL 536-3393
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WE NOW SERVE DEEP
PAN & THIN CRUST.

l)aiJy Egyplian

Pagi.• JJ

Apnl 12. 1994

Players' spokesman Fehr girding ~
for battle with baseball's owners ~
1,y:

Ar.qPltlS T•,,,es

and a hall or more. llow·s lhat for x ting m the fmtli'

'il On S D,\ LE. An, II L" l;1h: m ~1mn~ 1m1111 ng.
.111tl llw m~m ollL'll d1..1r.k. lt.'n1.:d a..; tJ1r 1111.. l l l"'IO"crful m
t'I.L"-'hJII lc.t, Ilk' lop ~1t,"·n on h11; n·nt.al i.:ar. soak ing up
1IK •\1 11011:1 r:I)' J, hL' 111:1nt: l"i J l the 1:rn\q h and
,k" \ •pnu:111 tw " ..... .., "h1..·n rl·1um 111g 10 tht: Valk ~ pftJ11,,.
'iun 1..·~1o. h ,pnnt,:.
l1 1, Pl'" 1h ,11111lar IP 1h:11 o f the Maj or League
B,1"-·b:ill PIJ,1,.•r, A," X'1auo11 since Don Fehr ~--came
,,,\.u U\1,." d1r\.."(·tor m l9:-t3, a ,11an dunng which he ha,
1
1.1d w \\ :ud off re pc:.n rd a nc mpt..; by lhc owners 10
~1..·d ucc a nJ rc'\lflCI p l;1yc r ng ht"i throug h r o llci.. u ve
h.:1rgammg and colhL"i1on.
1-d,r I" nO\\ }!lr'l1ing for another h..tq;aining h.1nk Thr
, •\\ n,·rs "~ull m Jlllpl)!-C a -:al~ rap th at the union ,~
un'a~d~ tn Jppn1vc . aml Fehr flYL' ntl~ wound up a l!•
~LI\ hllir tll Lh1,.• ,pnng r:1mp, in "hlC'h he n:nC"'-'d for
!h~· pL1~L•r.,. J t11,1ory of trouhk<l negou.:.iuorh with Lill'
,m n~·~. uq.;l'd llw nc,·d 101 ,olid.lrll} and cli~u,°"'d Uw
;-.. . ,,'1tiilu~ ,)! .1 , u,~'-· m S'-·plcm h.:r. or ~' 1,.•~I~ a:,. the
\11 -';w, hrL,.tk. 1f tltcrl' t, no ..;i.•ttlr mcnt.
l lw l.1..-.i nh>nlh of lhc n·!,:ubr .~L,;;on n·p11:-.cnL, tJ1e
J.1, 1 kH·r.11..:,· lor th1,.• union ~\.'.fore 1hc sta n o f t he
·,p.mdcJ rL~,,11, .:md \\'11rlJ ~t·n,·,
·\ ,tn ~r h tJw l:i...i. R' "" '"· hul II , h:ifCI lo \.'ll \ 1'-1011
!!,,mg mto 1.hc oil •'l:. L'(1i1 "1!.h,,u1 protrcuon ag:im~t a
~k, l.u:111on llf ,mp.L,-.c ~~ t!w o wner- :ind the um latcral

·1,.,1,,·. 011,lm1n ~~:,.tr m.'· Fehr $:lid.
111.11 "' ''tikl tx, :tn .1b,olutr l'onnag.r.wo11. but n m:iy
ll \\rll'f ., \\,1nt. w c·\l· heard rum ors lh:11
,rn11t.· U\\ nrr, ".uu ui -.hul <10 "11 the mdusU)• for a year
1mJ'\.1'lthm o J J Ill''.'

h,.· '-'h.11 lht·

bcs1 mtc.rc'4?
··1 mean . tha t kind o l tal k 1s not about mo ney t:iul

Bananas .
Tomatoes .
Let tuce .

Fresh Foods
Qjlalityfru.its &vegetafiks ~
at tM- fo-.uest prias
l~\\
29 C/lb
.49¢ /lb.

. .49 ¢/head

And much more

ro n tro l , a n d I 1h 11.k th a t ' s wh a1 1h1 ~ is all
atout- cstabhshing who's m charge . Funny. I always
thought th:.n the o"nrrs· primary interest wa, w mn iilg
baseba ll game..,;; ...
Funn y'! No o ne has cva acl·usco Fd1r o f lk· in g
fu nny. at lw ... 1 not 111 public .
Bland ! To :! dcgn.-c. Bl unt? To a larg.e r degree.
His 1s a humor wT·J ppcd 111 1mn) and ac,:rh11. " 'IL Has
L"i a skcpt.ic1sm born m the dcl u!"li o nal d~ dc o f the '60s
and hardened hy 100 man y ha tllcs w ith numagcme nL
An usoc1al and rcd tLc;1vc. ac; JX)fU"Jycd m a nationaJ
m:igYJnc? ot entirely.
_;\ rucula tc and we ll -read '! Defi n ite ly.
Thc mo,t po\l, a fu l man in b.1....cb.111., " I don' t know
"h.:.u 1.h::11 mr:m,." Fehr ~ud ... , don' t o"n :mythm!,!. I'm
n,111n, nl , ,,:d III t,l"-,c managc n,cnt o f :.iny rlu~.
.. \\'here that rom~ fmm. I guc...,;s. ,._ that l11l! p l:iycr.,,
h~H' n ghL\ and I'm tlll' pcrsuu " ho , Ltnd, up for tho~
nght,;; and \.;.I), n,> lt) ccrt.u n Llu ng ....
"S nKe tJttn:\ no ruin1111:,." o ncr. the 0 "11C1s ::ippc;u
dnfung ~d d11fu-.cd. but the pb )ers don't lllc players
.1 l w~1)~ {Hl' !H.'11 1 J un111..·d l ro 111 . 1·m th e pla)cf'I·
'l)Okr-.rnan. -.11 I Jppcar hJ h..1,1.· more rower th..Ul I de,
lll.:.n 's "hrrr II Cl'Nni.;s fmm. bu t I don'1~ c II scrio u~ly.
I don 't h.1vr 1110\h dc..-.,r,· for puhlici1y and notonct~ . I
kno w 11 ·~ 1mport..1nt fo r m1.· to ~ rrcogn11cd to the
l'.\ICnt that I' m con.-;:idcrcd authonta1.1\'C' \I, hC'n :-.1 ,c.aking
on the pla)'C' r.,, ' ht.:half. but tJ1e re~, o f it 1s non.se nse. I'll
h..~ happy " h1.· n I ran slip in10 otN: unt ~ ..

31b. bagYOnioos. 79¢/ ea y.,11
O@rv,jes.... . . 10/$ 1.00 ~
Cabbage. .
. . 15¢/lb.
Elfeclive dale: 4/ 12-4/ 16

Hours : Mon.• Fri. 9:30 • 6:00 Sat. 9:00 • 5:00

100 E. W aln ut (Intersection of E. 13 & R ailroad) 529 ·2534

vs

SEMO
3:00 P.M. First Pitch
DON'T MISS THE FUN
A D EXCITEM ENT
OF SALUKJ BASE13ALL.
JOI THE HILL GA G

GOLF, from page 16
1lu t.. ,.· , :mi h1.• ,1d rn:-tch D1:1nc
D~w l.!lh'rl\
Sht· "u n 1h c 1u urnam1.· n1 J I
Tc:n nc:,. ,\' ' Tec h 13.li l fall and I
In, .-. ~,... h:u1 1hr tilcnt tO repeal
,I. ..,h~ ,1:J .. , d1,n 't L'\ J"X'•.' I he r to
Ju 11 JI r ,c, \ ln urnJrlll'lll. but I
1 mm ,hl' h.1 ~ lhL· L1knt I ll 11111,h
•U\1111..:.

!)~;uL:hcrt\ ,J1d , hl' \, .1, Jl ,o
1·k:1,/d ";th Fil " r ·, ,rorn
.~ 1 :1,1lkn nc thl' t·und1u,.m ,.
··Lu:'l h~n 1, l":irahk o f ,onng
m U,1,.• lo" 7~ and s he w:t, pla> inf!
J \ i:r~ f0otl game of go lf un .1
. t·r~ "ind~ di) :· ..,he ~ ud
Ji,,.1111,r.l! Elk r nt:ar th e to p
fm1~hL·r, v.crr Laura 1cfan 1ch and
\ to ll) Hudgm,. bolh tymg "1th a
"'-·ml· of h..! to ur for 11th placr m
1.lll• :1l'ld
L)Jughal)
s:11 d
the
p1..-rformarl·'-' ' from Stefanich and
Hudgm , ·.i,. i: rr Hr) respec tab le .
.md , h1.' ~nO\\, 1.,hc c3n ~e n heucr

tJu ngc; from 1.hcm.
··L:i u ra 1s , 1art1 nf 10 pla)
cO nM'-tCn l go lf now in hn th ird
)Car o f play. and 1f i1 v. a.,n 't some
problcm"i \I. ilh he r pulling in 1h,·
last nrnc hoke;. ,;: he wo ul d h.:.i vl·
hl'cn ri ght up th e re:· :--h e ,J1d
.. , .toll) 1:,. .::i h=t.rd "orker and u ,,
really p:.t) mg off bccauM! ~he h:.b
not had nrnc h r,p c ri l·n ce in
llmrn amcnt-. ...
Th<- Salub~ "111 need 10 kl·cp up
thcu momrmum a.;;; they hl'.ad into
t he So uthern lnt c rcoll e g 1:11es in
Al.hens. G a . U11 s \I. Ct"' ke nd w hl' rl'.
they \I, ill face ome of t he lOp
teams in Lhe nauon.

D,ughcn y said 15 out of the 25
tea ms th at will ~ present a l the
tournament \.,lil be r.mked m the

Top 25

in

ttv: nauun.

" We have fa ced t.'. 1c s.::i mc lh rng
L SU o, er ~p ring bre~~i-: ." s hr
'1Jd. " We are Just gomg l:J go after
!-(·ore\ to prcp:ll"l' fc; i. hc M i"-!-<mn

:\ ~fl\j lC \ 1e1,1, mg ar1..' 3 un 1h1.·
!.1\1. n ol a rou::1g1..· tx-h1nd thL"' t.hr1.'l'·
.·1gh1h, po k ..,. :,, ~r t up for h:Jf

u~.,, 111 \\Jl , h th.:- Sant.1 \111 1.::i
IA"rl,, S.11url.!J\.
··11·'-';1, thr ,fu1q tun Jeff na.\ had
, 1nu.· Uw ri·c 1ck111 .'· \VJ)11l' Luka.!'I
I

-.11d

T.11'J, o Cai. in c co lt who
~n oc h ·d Jdl Lu l a~ d own and
rn;ur c d him c r111 c a ll y la s t
Decembe r , f1n1 s h c d sec o n d to
Brocco m a race that wi ll scud the
f irs t t hree f1111 s ~e r s . i nc lud i n g
Strodcs Creek . to Lo uisvill e. Ky..
"1 th muc h s upport. .. .
Ga r y Stc\·en s co uldn ' t have

nddcn Brocco any beuer... .
' I re member whe n · Dr. No '
o pe ned in Lo nd o n and people
brol:.c down the doors lr)ing iu gN

in:· said Alben "Cubby" Bn.--ccoli,

the
m ov ie
pro d u c e r
a nd
thoroug hbred o wner. "Today was
JUSI a., big a thrill for 1e .... .. .
Broccoli ·s favo ri te Jam es Bond
mov ,r is " F ro m Ru ~s ia " ' ith

Lo\'e.".
O ne of the actors who punrnycd
Bond, Ro ge r M oo re . prc sc nrcd a
uoph ) Saturda y. But it was to the
wmnc r o f the Santa Paula S takes.
not the Santa Amut Derby.. ..

SALUKI

CHEERLEADING
TRYOUTS

Saturday, April 16
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MAJORS, from page 16
.11 k.t..,t 2:!J mnmgs c.ach of !he l:.l,t
~·1gh1 "-Ca.~!l'> .'
\; 11" th:H hl' " in !h e bu,;
kJ!.'. U~"',, A ir Jord:rn ha, hccoml'
Ciri;U11dJonlan .

\ 'allc, C,u1 f{'rcnrr 1oum:iml•;-,1 1h:11
few \I. Cd ;.~:·
l>:rng herty kno \l, . her 1c:un l':Ul
do "ell . hut s he ck'<''> not wam to
\\Off) ahoul plann~ 1111, \1.1.Xkend
" ~1y go:il " ou ld b,., Ix- for us 10
1"1111:-.h arou nd 320: If"',.! fi nish 1a~1
and \l.' C" hJ \'C a ~un: o f .'20. I'll ~
h.:.ipp).'' ~he ...aid. "Rig ht now t am
c ontc rn ct1 a bo u t u ~ be i ng
com pcUI I\C m our i.:onfc rc ncr ··
1:,. l."0~ 111g u p 111 a

C al vm Hill 1sn ·1 Ll1c only fonnc r
D-alla.-. Cowboy "ho--e son went on

D•

A Store for Stuaents

18!;,Q,q!U

10 pi.) at D u\.c 111 anothe r ,;po n

kf St..1.ubac h, son of Roge r. 1, a
frcsh m.:.in catet,cr who hll J humc
run in h1, fi rs l a1-bat. It camt:
agatn~ t \i :.1, ~ . hi'> fa1her· , :ilma
mater..
On some da, s. th1.· Flund3
~1a rh n lin e up h~s Conine- (Jeff)
and Lhcn 09 (BcnilO Sanuago)
Los An ge les Ra ider rxec u11vl'.
Al LoCa."31e signed Texa., We~tcm
bas ke tb a ll
p lay e r
No la n
Ri c h a rdso n 10 a San D ie g o
C harge r co ntrac t a s a d efe ns ive
back in I 963 although Richardson
hadn ' t piaycd football since high
school. " If we had a developmental
squad then. he might have stayed
around .." LoCasalc said about the
coach of Arl:ansas' NCAA champs
who was cut before the season . ...
The
Tallahassc,
Fla .,
Quarterback Club wil l present the

fUSI Biletnil:.olf Award ocxt season
to ~he n a ti o n ·s best c o llege

receiver....
Bill y

Tubbs '

move

from

Okl a homa to Tc,:a s C hri s tian
s urpr ised th o s e wh o believed
Tub bs soon wo uld s ucceed Rollie
Massi m mo at Ne ada Las Vegas.
Th a t was so me reci l!ll Pern e ll
Wh i ta ke r put on fo r 12 round s
Sa t ur d a y ni g ht a g a i ns t to ugh

Santos Cardona.

t

e~=
39¢

Q~It,
8:30-10:00
Soturdoy 9·30- I 0:00

Mon· Fri

FOUNTAIN SODA 32 oz

SMOKES

SMOKES
All Brands

All Brands

$1.78
No limit

USED CDs

•

39¢
Reg '1 .39

Incense

2 pocks

Stick or Cone

$3.39
PWSTAX

89(

Buy, Sell or Trade

REG 39¢

REG '1 .39

VOTIVE CANDLES

EVIAN WATER

25(

99(

CONDOMS
ALL STYLES

25% OFF
LIMIT 3 BOXES

/Jai/y F.gypria11

Arni I ,. i<~),l

Boat racer Capaldi dies in California boat crash
mph \d1 cn h1 " hoat.

Las Anaeles fones

SAN DIMAS. Cali f.- DrJc -hoa1

ri m Capaldi .J I. o1

\\i-. , 1011

Po~:,1hk. crn shcd dun nc a f1rs1~

round cli mmation rare .

m:1rnr d M~1y 7 to .'.:hc ll y Cooke n l
U b Ange les. Hi.: 1s survived by h1~

nn June 11. 1989. Bill TI,oma, fr. .

paren1s. Ra y and Jo Capald i of

w hen he hoat nipped duri ng a
worh!• rec oi•d aucmpl. Jer r y

Lo,

K .mn :vl o"- hCr. puhl1 u,-1 t o r

P:1,0 Rohk '-. Ca li f.. and a , 1s1cr.

•\nf1.' k, was k1lkd Sunda y wh~n
hi... boat cras hed durin g 1hc
lntcmauonal Hot Bo..11 ASID::1auon

Capaldi Racing. $.1 1ll there was sull

Spnng national ~ 31 Puddingstonl.'.'
Lakr 111 San Dnna.'-.
Ca paldi. a thrcc -um c IHB ,\

and he was ai rli fted

Ten .
Capaldi 1s not the f irst boatinr
faialny at Puddingstonc. located ir.
lh L Fr ank G . Bonc l\1 Count y
Regional P-.irk .

blo wn alc o ho l h yd r o wor l d
champion. was going nearly 200

wa,;; 1101 1mmcdiatcl y known.

rau~r

a hea rtbea t when C apaldi wa s
pulled from the lake by helicopter,
IO

Foothi l l

Pr1..':...;by1
. cnan Hospual m GlcndorJ.
r-i:1oshcr :-..11d lhc call-.c of the i.:ra.,;;h
Capa ldi was engaged

O n On .

-l,

199 2. Denver

M ullins. J8, of R1al! o. Ca li f ..
10

be

drowned m a boaung acc1dcm. and

Milutinovic faces challenge with
U.S. team in \~'orld Cup matches
By Julie cart
Los Angeles Ti mes

\\,h rkf Cup di;-n sions Lha1 one.: appcan"Ai clear cu t for
L S n~!1nnal tram roach Bora Mll utm O\'IC have
~ lllud1.·d \Ii btc . wh :11 w ith lnJuri c..: and 11 gh 1
~

h.1mp1i..m,;h1p r.1.-c-1, m \·armus European leag ues.

~h luunov1c 1,a.,, 35 players on lus rostcr.th1..· ma.1cml)
u f Ull· m m the Mission Viejo. CaJ ,f.. 1.raming fa cili ty
.md ~1h-.llll a do1.c n pbymg O\'cr.,.ca.~. In th~ case of U.S.
pl.t)c..' rs m lhc English fi rst d1v1s1on. gcxxl ne ws for
th1..· tr d uhs is had ni:w:,. for Mil uL.inovic. For cx3111plc,
mu.Jfi1.· ldcr John Harle.., plays for Derby County, which
1, in ~·omcnuon for 3 spot in the- playoffs Lhat could
~·~1 11 :.t pmmouun to th e P~m1c-r League. Same goes
h 11 I.th R.uno:- \\ 1Lh Rr:i l Beus 111 1.hc Sp3llish second
lll \ 1,1tll1

mt·ans to ~hlu unov1t.· 1s Lh:u he ma,· not
~~•t ,uml.' l>f t11~ l l.'} olfr n:-1,I.' pb~ers h:.1ck until the
t·mJ uf \!.1~ . k,-. Lh :.i.n thrr'° "- l' C' ks ~fon.• Lhe World
\ \ h.11 tJu.,

C1p hc~m,
l ll t·n Ull'ft' 1:- tJ1c rash of 10J Un l·~ U.S. plJycrs h3ve
,u fft•rt·d I: 1d~. Roy Wcgcrk. who plays for Covemry
Cit~ m th1· Pre mier Lr agm: . h3s suffered the most
rt'tt'lll and p1.,1 r nu.il ly de v3!-tlting mJury. Lls1 wee k.
\\ ,·~e rk h:id ,uq:cr~ on his ngnt knee . for Lhe second

11111t' ,mli:- J:mu.try. lie 1-. 110 1 C\J"1,,'(.·tcd t-1 return 10 Lhe
1,-.1m '"'-' fo rt' th ,· rnd l,f th t· •c;t-.t111. the fir$! week in
' l.1 ~

n ,e U.S. team's general managcr. Bill Nuttall, said
las1 w eek that the u.-am would like Wegcrlc lO return to
M1ssmn Viejo for rehabilitation. as he did after the fi rst
surgery in Jan uary. 13ut. Nuttal l conceded. Co ventry 1s
unl ikely 10 rcl ca.'iC' IL.. h1ghcst•JXlid pla ye r to rejoin his
natjonal team, even if he is inJuccd .
O ther inj ured pla yers .:re recoveri ng. just in tirn \".
Harke.-, missc.'1 IO games with an ankle inj ury and is
now pl:.. ying ag::.in, as is Ramos, after miss ing th ree
weeks wilh a calf injury. Cle Kooiman 's knee injury
seems lO h.Jve goucn ~ucr but he is not yet bxk in the
lineup.
Milut..inov1c wil l have all tJu s to consider whr n he
cuts his roster LO the fmaJ 22 June: 3.<
T he meeting th at had bee n ~ .:hcdul cd IJst wee k
bet ween World C up O rga ni 1.ing Co mrni u ce an d
Internal Re'"cnuc Service officials tus been reset. after
lhc IntcmaJ Reven ue Service de1em1incd Lh 31 it;;; Los
Angeles office. not it,;; Washington. D.C. oO~ce. shou ld
handJc the e;..am irul.ion of WCOC's 1991 .lfld 1992 l:L\

returns.
The WCOC had asked Lhe IRS for a rulin g ar1er
some m e'Tlbcrs of Lhe World Cup bocird of directors
grew concerned about Ule amount of money n owing
fro m World C up coffe rs to the Jcco unts o f Major

LC3g uc Soccer. the proposed new professional soca:·r
league. Because the WCOC 1~· 3 non-profit enUty. Lh ey
reasoned. n migh t be consuucd a., improper tu tr.rnsfcr
money to a for.profit venture.

1, frll to me Shrx:kC'r-t h1,, Ule
•uH,· t1f ~ -. Th e onl ~ hi 1g ht
,p,ll-- lur the SIL'C n•·ucr, wa.,;; I.th.;
1•l.1~ nf ~ o. 6 ,mglcs sl:if \ khs!l-3
'iJm:1. \l ho d,·ft-~Ht·d Kun Dntt' h1,,

l.111d.,hd1.• (). , . tl- I.
.
·111r S.1lu ~1 J.,uhles u·am, d1dn · t
p\·rtnnn up 1,1 :u r. hut did mana!!('
:ti ,nr:it :1 \\ in J \.1,. av f n)m \\'ich1L:1
" LIit· \\ ht· n the ~ o.'I douhk <i ti:-:un
,11 L 11 G..u-dnn ~md U"c, :i Jo-.t.· ph
kll":.th:d J 11F lk n Wa lk er a nd
\m c ll:J un lkr ~1t' J\.1,.C' in n.n1111g
h1uhk:-. 1t·~1111 al 110 n ~-6
' \\'t• d1dn ' t pb ~ up 10 our ah1 ht }
.11 .ill th1 , pJ,t \\C'l.' kl· nd .'' Aul d
~tddcJ ·· 1 don· 1 kn ow 1f \.1,.· c 3rc
!rai ned fr o m trav e lin g in th e
1,q:111nmg of Lhc -..cason o r "- C arr
J

JU'it ma bad s lump."

SI U C' s lu ck d1dn ' 1 •e 1 an)

Au ld ai d . ··Th e g irl s arc nu t
pleased in the \.1,.J)' we h3vc been

~11 sso uri StJt t, 1n a S3t urd:.iy
mo rning mat c h-up :.t t t he
University Cou rts. The 53 1uki s
r.:o uld on l y mana ge to ~ain o ne

The Saluk is record now move s
to 5- 13 o n t he sea son . .:1. 10 in
conference match-ups. SIUC will

win from the Bea rs in 3
d1 sapp o in11n g 1-5 l oss \\ 1th no

Evansville and SIU-Edwards,·ill t·
at t he
ni vc rsi t} Cou rt s t h i s
Sa turd ay. T h i s wil I bl' th e last
meet for th e Sa luk is be fore thC}
head tu Ill in o i s Sta te for the
~11 ssour1 Vall q Confr r1.· nl·c

hl·n , hi:- dl'f•!a tcd El:J Gon1..:.1k 1
6-1, o-0
Au ld added Lh3t her team 1sn '1

proud of th e- ,\ a~ the} h.:l\ c been
performing.

"We just wan1 lO get bac k to the
wa y we pla yed thn.-e wee ks ago."

Champ1on sh1J)'i April 21-~3
.. W e have got to qu 11 forc ing
sho L-.; .'· Auld added . " Wr need to
mak e good co nsi stent shots and
quit wo rrying abou1 t he g r ea t

ones.··

Yeah, I'm sending out my
resume to the top 1500
companies in the USA.

Mom: That's terrific, dear. But
it sounds expensive.
You:

Noah, just 20 bucks, but I'm a
little short this month. Hey, is
my room open this summer...?

Mom: I'll send you the $20.
YOU:

Thanks Mom.

BASEBALL, from page 16
that we'll mak e o ur
n, :irk .··
Ind iana Sia1c ( 2 -4 ), Illin o i s
Stai e ( 1·5) and Northern Iowa r
1-5) ro un d o ff 1h e MV C' s
t,o1tom three teams.
Th e Saluki s will be 111 ac uon

a ft e r

SMS U Sa 1ur da y. l osi ng 10 . .:

a nd 4 -3. Th e imm edia t e
sc hedule doe sn ' t le t up ei th e r.
as SI UC heads 10 Wichita S1a1e
t hi s Sat urda y aft e r tw o no n co nference tun e up s th is week.

" \Vc' rc playing the prescaso n
top three right o ut of th e gate.''

th is af te rn oo n at Abe Mart in

Fi eld as SI UC p l ay s ho s1 10

R i gglcma n .::aid . "We have go t
to go to Wi chita State and ...,,in
and th en th e next fo ur weeir "'

Sout hea st Mi ssouri State. Fi rst

pi1ch ,s sla!ed for 3 p.m.

r----------------~
Lfl ROMA'S
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l•l2DLl'l:pliwllll
ddhaylllaall plw!
l-n oz. repilntua
Large ar X-1.age

,,

llotOooll_llaJ.,_
~-...-

•
•

529-1344

•

,,
'

•

$1.00 OFF

•

l'k<laa.LargeorX-t.g<l"lua.l.lmltoeeporplua

.11111

-----------------~
10:r~~c!t!-fq!'s .~
Sun. April 17 1-5 pm

Learn to look, act, and what it is like ~
to be a clown!
Srudenr Center Big Mudd y Room
Admission $2

•

~~
~

J

• ...- ·

DIVE INTO SUMMER
FUN AND FITNESS!
Certification Classes:

(Open Waler, Advanced Open
Waler, Rescue, Divemaster , &
Specialty Courses are also offered)

see k ho m e relie f as th e y ho st

Mom: Have you started looking
for a job yet?
You:

c lass c hampionship. but he then
reu rcd from the span because ol
.safety concerns.

suffered a broken back. hand a nd

For mar .. Wo co.I.I 5}6,.J.39J

compcL..i ng."

\l

ill1

SPC Office, 3rd fl oor Student Center

hell er as they took on SoutJ1west

doubles play.
The only win came from Joseph
wh o wa1; playin g m Lhe No. 3 spot

Fulgha,s of Whittier, Calif .. losl

arm m a crash at Puddingstone 111
Scp1 ember. I 98 7. and Capal d i

Advance registrati on is required at the

TENNIS, from page 16
).ilu

, h uldcr there m 1989
Capa ldi. the fi rs1 tu dn ve ,t lxlJI
,n the blown alcoho l hydro cla,,
mo re 1han 200 mph . cam e h~c.: k
from Lh ~u accident to win tJ1e 19X9

33. of Alta Lom:t. Cali f.. was ~d ied

Class begins oo Apr 26th
r oJ'

c1 .,

1

11

c-. 11 ,1., d',

1., ...

J ' I l11fn,1<J<' .,.
I have over 1O years
experie nce leaching
recreal ional scuba d iving.
ll's easy & fun . Fo r a
me1 ime of pleasure.
register now.

(618) 997-3704
Oasses are localed at Sarge's
Surplus at Sweet's Comer
Advanced registralion & deposit
required. Class size limi!ed.

No Matter who pays,
it's a great start for a
iob search!
We will send yol...f resume to the top 1500
companies in the USA for $20. Interested?
Come with yol...f questions, yol...f resume and $20 to the
River Rooms in the Student Center,
Today through Thursday, 9AM - 5PM.
Juniors who enroll now will receive service their Senior
year, with no annool renewal fee.
Sponsored by CD-/lEStJme /l elrieml ~)!.Siems
A Di\'ision oi Computer Coo1m11nication Enterprises

al:

Apnl 12. Jl)lJJ

Sports
Softball team goes north to battle EIU
h,·,

\ h lkr illl ,11 ,I .:.1}1 1 , lir l.1,1 \\l'l ' .111d ,, h111 mi: .-lXll 111
1.,,1 lfl i:.1111l''~, h11i 1,·I.. 1111 -l 7 1 1:t, 1 ,,,·1.· I.. ,, 11 h 1t1ur rh, ·,. \\ al -.im h11 '7 )
\\llh ltllH rh1 , . .md ~ o" 1111 q5 " 1th l \,11 rn pk, .md .1
homl'ru n t,.. ,1.,. , h.,... 10 n m,. !11ur , 1o kn h:1,1.·"'· :111d :1 AO:!
h.1111111.: .t\l'l,tl.'.1.' 111 tw, 1a~1 1..· 1d u , 1:1n , .1, thl Salu l..1 ll':tdofl

By Chris Walker
~norts Re

ner

llll' Sil ( · ,, 111 h.dl ll',1111. \\ 11111c ,--. 11I 12 111 thl' 11 l.1,1 I'.' . ,, di
tw.td 1111t1 Ch.trk,11111. II 1,,l,1~ 1111 ' " ' ' lhll'-ulll k l'llll' t,:,tll ll''
,1!!,Ulhl l .. 1, t1..'nl 111 111111,
llll' 1,,,1 ll·.1111, \\l'J\.' ,, lwd ult-d 111 l.1u: 1..· ,1d1 nlhc..'f l'.trl 1l' r
•h,, ,l•,1, ,111 111 th,· S,,u1h l·1 n C l.1• · ,, t,u 1 1h.11 f ,llll l' v. .1,
1'"11,,nl·d J u,· 11 1 ,,,·.11lwr
Sil C h,·.1t l 1..· ,1.1d1 ~ .1, Bn·.._ h1d , ~,.111,·r ,.11d U l ,, . 1 ~,,,I
h.11\, h11 ,nJ Sit (' " di ~11..·,·J 1t1 pl:t~ ,-:,x,1 ddl'n~· to,, 11;
rh,· :--..tlul.. 1, . \\ h11 p!,l ~l·d ,1, !! Jllll''- 111 lh rn~d.1~, la, 1 \\ \'\"" ·
h.,, l. 111'1 h.nl 1,1 ,, nn, .1ll\ 1111 mud1 ,,n llw ,1tkn,1, (' ,·nd. l11,·,
n·u·1,,·d ,l1m1..· ,·, n ·i'knt nlk n, 1\1..' r l.1~ ln1m \1. md~ \1 111,·f'.
J.11111,· " d 1u111: I.. . L1 um.· \\ 11,,,n. and J:11111 ~ ,...,, 11 1 11 npr,1, l'
tlll·u 1,·.1111 h.mmg .1H·r.1g1.•. 11.1 :1 -.ca.,o n lugh .JI:!

h 1lll" r.L

•

L

Jarn w " 1.: hulll·I.. h.1, led th1.• ~al ul.. ,.,. 1hniu d1uu1 Ilk.' '4.'0:Ntn.
I kr .J "I 1 ,1 \ c1 ..l!!l' ,, tnp, on 1h1.• ll':1111 and ,h~ ha, r.tcl..L·ll up . 1
7- ' r,•1. 11n l ,1111lw mound ,, 1th ,1 ~.35 \'fa.
Ell ' 111 - 121 \\Jll ltx,I.. h1 1111 1, c :1h1. l\1..' the 5110 marl.. .md
1111..· S:tl ul.. 1,. II th,·~ 1.·an '"'-'''P, " Ill ~et 1lw1r 2i hh , 11.. 11,r;, 1m
!ht.· 'l',l'-1111
T hl' P.1111h,·r, rn ·,·1 , n l a hl1m 1.·. :trh1.· 1 thl "' "-t.":t,nn v. h1.•11
p11dwr Cnli Tu rk·~ " '' Ill llll l ,, nh an m1ur;, . T urk~ ·, er., " a,
1.- J \\l'k.' ll , lh..' \\t'lll d11\l11 a nd th1.· , 1:1tf, L'r.t h:1~ 0 '-1..' f\ Iii 2.7\J

,1, ,1 fl''-11 11

n il' ~.1l ul..1 , ,, ,II d1.dk- n~c 1l w P.1nthcr h1111..·1.,. \\ll h .m~ 11!
lhl'lf lhTL'l' p1 11.·hl'r-. \\ h11 h;n l' u1mh1111,.•d Im ,1 2 25 cr.1. ·1111..·
P.m1hn, .ir1.• u ni ~ 11111mg 26.J ,1, .1 11.•.,m . hu l h,1 \l' lou r
pla~cr.,. \\hr1arc hm mg ;1hmr .JOO
Brcc hll.' h,haucr ,;ud "'hl' 1hnu1.! ht Sil C \\ nuld Ix· ~111c ol 1h1..·
1t1p dd,·n,,·, 111 thl· l·onkr,•1ll'~' hu1 lllJUn ,·, h.1, c h.td 1hc1r
cfl i:1.·. t on h O\\ lht: Sa lul,,.i.,. haw played.
" You ,·:1n ·1 g.1,c up IP m1un r ..:· "'hl' ....1id. " ll u1 \\\' don ·1
h., ,,. lhl' , rc-,·11 .md q u1d 111..·, , Ht maJ.. ,, a, 111:111 ~ 1:!111 'll pl.1~, ··
·1h,· Sal ul.. 1, n:n.' 111 1n1ur, ·•"ll'' 111duJ..: ik d ,., l.1, .md
knn~ Klo11 Bn1h pla)t.· r·, .~rl' L' \pl'1,:tcd 11 , pla~ 11J.1~. L1, ,,
, u!'knni: Imm a hn11 'l'J 1l111rh .md Kl<111 "1 th .1 hru 1, l·ll l..11l'-.:·n1t: l11~ ur did ft."l 'l.'I\\' . 1 ~ ,... , ,d11.•n llljllf1.•d 1h1rd h:i'-'.'111..1 11
~l:mr:i ll:1'-('n,1:1h r1,.•tum l.'J to tht: li nl.'up tl\l.'r lhl' \l C\.'1..1..•nJ .
·n1e:- Uouhkhc.1d1..·r h..::g m, 1oda~ .11 ., p m .

Bad weather,
more injuries
haunt tennis
By Jam,:s J. Fares
Spons Rvcrrtt:r
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Statt Photo by J . Bebar

On the ball
Bojan Vuckovic. a scphomo re in visual commun ication s
and design from Yugosla v ia . pra ct i ces in the Student

Recreat i on Cente r Monday aftern oon . Vuckovic is a
member of the men·s Saluki tennis tea m .

!11,· l.11,· m.11,..h ,,11 \.11urd.1,
I k.!d ,1,.1d1 Jwh \11ld ,.ud 1h.11
tlw "i.ilu ~1, .u,·n ·, pl.1~ lllf 1h,· !..md
111 1...·11111, Iii..-~ l!tl\\ h 1l\\ '" pl.1~
" 'I IIKl' \\t' h.1\l' 1,,111111.· h.1d.. lr.1111
,pnnf t,r1..·.1 \\ l.' h.1,1.• t-...·l.'n n.·..11 ll.11
.111d ,111,, :· \ uld , .11d " \\ 1.· h.1, ,·
1u,1 hl'·~·n pl.•~ Ill~ "1th 111,
l'll hlllllll
'-Ill C 1ir, 1 r.1n 111111 trnuhk
.1g.11n,1 \\ 1d 111,1 "i 1.11l· "h,·n 1111.·

see TENNIS. page 15

Baseball standings in MVC going as predicted
By Gra nt Deady
Sp0r- 5 Rerx>rter
\Ill'! th ..· l1r,1 t,q, \\l 1..· l.. l nd, i>I
,1i ...... 1'llf1 \ .Jill'\ ( 111:k11.:ll1.l' 11.1,l
ti.di ,llll•II'; .iii !hllll.:, .11,· :.:1•1111.! .t-.
pr,·d,,..ll·d
\\ ll hu., \1.11" "·•" lhl· pn·~·.1"111
0

l .1\11111l·

,and

tn

"·*'

p1l·,,·.1,1111

"111 till'

\ I \(

, 111\,11

l11lkf1.' ti,1,1,.·h.111 ~
l "i n I.II . 1h1.·

, 11

'"-; l1,1, l.. l·1, .1r1,.• ll\ l llf up 1, 1
1..'\Pl'\ 1.1111111 , ,1, \ \ \ l p11,1-. .Ill
un hk111 1,hl•1l f,-11 111.,r~ 111 Ill\'
\ .il k ~ :ind 1, .:!.:! -- m a.111. \\ "'i l
h.1, \\1111 11 ,11.11d11 i:.111\l'' .md 1,
r.111 1.. ,·d l' 1d11h 11; 1h~· l ,1u111n h\
Cnlll·!.': 1,t l1..·LB .1"-'ha ll \l .ir...1..1 1111.• ·

·

\11l~th\\ l'' ' \ l i-.-.i1un ~I.Ill' ,, .11"1
111 Ill k .i ~ll l' pl.t)
.tl 11.·r 1.1 1.. 111~ t\\1\ f,ll lll" lnim lh l·
S ;1l 11 I.. ,, 11 ,L'r l hl· "1.·d ,1..• 1HI ·1 h,·
Ufl ..kll',l ll'd 4 '\

1hird !.':.1111,· tx·l\\ l'\'11 till' lk-.11-. .md
\ II C1.11nnl ,,u, .md ~ \ 1\t
"·'' .man k d ,1 '\"\1.·11 mmni: \II J
\ l\'Hlf\ (1\ 1,.' 1 th1.· 11,t\'l:' .111 ...·1 r.1111

·>-.,,

1111\·m;r,l·d~;m1L'l"11,;1 tlw,1.·nl''

Hr.1dl1.·\ ll'II 11, l. l 111 tl:1.· \1 \ C
.1111.·r lthlllt! l\\11 11111 ,11 1hr1.·l· l.1,t
"l'l' I.. L'1hl ·.11 Cr,·1!!'11,111 Br.t\l'
p11d11..· r, ~-t\l' up l~ run, Iii t hl·
Blu1..· 1,I\ , 111 1 tw thfl'1.· -c.11111.· 'l'flt.''
,llld \ \ ~II hn,1 l nd1 ,111.~ ~I.th.' t h1,

"L'd.. ,·n.J 111 Pl•11na .
C r1.•1d 111111 \\,1 , .1hl1.• !t i 1,· h, 1u nd
lltllll 1i, 1lJll' ll lll~ \\ 1,.·1..• l.. \'llti ,,' fll''
" nh th,.: "i,1l ul..1, \\ h1..·r(' th,· J.1~, J, i...1
l \\11111 tlm'l· .md mm ,1:md ,II ., . ,
111 t h,· \1\ C C l " d i 1:1 L' ,1,1
l llint1i... ') 1.1 11.· 111 O m .1h.1 . ' 1.· h .
lx· 1r11m1nl.!. l·m l.1\
SIL'(' I ;;;. J ~: .:! Jl llO \\ t''l\..'l'liplt.''

1.1hb1:d 1h,•111 .ti Hu1
!"l.1lu~1 lw.1J l11.1d1 "i.1111 R1l.!.i: k m.m
,.11d tw ·, 11111 pl.11111:;;,:- 1•11 ,~;11,h1n:=
,l ' Ill \\ ..1, th,· 111r,·1. .1, 1t'f' r 11..•,h1.1ul
.. , twp,· 1fw~ 11h,· , 1.111ll 111f, •
1.h111 1 1..· ml u p 11 1..1.· 1h1..· J' fl' ''-'·• '1 111
r.ml.. 1m:...:· h1.· ,.1111 " I J 1.1n 't \ \ ,Ull h 1
1..·nJ up~111 ,1,1h ..
·n1L' Da,, :,!, , 1m!!~ll·J .1~.1111, 1

ihl· \' ;ilk ~. , fi lth pl.ll',' , p,11. 1111\'
11111,h h 1!_! h,·r th ..1n th,· pr,·,,·.1,nn

see BASEBALL. page 15
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Braves running away early \/\/omen's golf team takes invite,
By Allan Malamud
Los An eies Times
1h~· .\ tl.mt,t Hr.t\l'' ,h11uhl
1111 h ., '\ .1111111;11 I ,...• ,_•ut· pl.1\1 ti ~-nh
11. I,
\11::
t ' ' J111d ~l·1,
•1111,· hn
,pl1, 11 ,1, \!md.1~ r1 .. I dnl thl'n 11.·.1111 h.,11111;:
.t\\1.1._:l• 1!11111 \ •J 111 , .....
II 1h1.· B,.,,.,... d"11 1 r,· ,1;:11 thud h.1,~·111.111
I ,·tt\ I' ·111lk11111. th1.· l)11{il:l·r, 1,u:=h1 1, , Ix·
,11h "11h p,:n m h.111d
l hc, h.1J lhl'II 1. h.111,1.· 111 l4 1JI ,,h,:n
l\·11dk11111 ll'lt thl' \t I 11u 1, c·.1nli n..1I , I k
"·' ' bum 111 l.11, \n~d c,. tll l.' 11tkl (hnard
1( ' ,1]11 1Jmuor ( '11llq;,· .. 111d ,t h\, I~.,. "-.inll·d 1t 1

h,.•"'1111L' .1 J)(l\k,·r lhn th1.•, d 1dn '1 111.tk,· tu m
.111 1dk 1 thr,.,: \ ,·.tr, .t l:il 'tx·Lt U"' ihl' lr,1111
,,ttil,' , 1111 1d 1 j d l ll a,;1111 ,111 ,, .,, 1h1.·1r third

\m tl.1, 1111v

K,.111 t..: k, ~,,
r••und
11utl1l·l1kr

kl l

tlw B1.l\ 1.·. , · t,- 11 1t,1 ~- 2~11
1. •

1lllh- d

l111t111i:
111,, ~ 1,·
,, ,,, p11\H·rlu l 1h.1t 111.· hit .111

11p1"11i...11,· 11dd h11m,· nm 1111 ( )rd I kr-.111~·1 111

th,· I 11 ,1 111111!1~ \\ llh ., h.11 .1pf'1.".trl·d 1,1 ht·
lmk n111rl' 1h.111 .1d1l·, I.. , v. 111~
11.,,,..1II 1h1,'4..' p11dw, ,.ui~l,1 llJI ''*th till'
( .1h l11n11.1 \n:.:_l· 1, \1 .irl.. I .111:,:,11 ,11. \\ h11 1,
1!1, 1'111~ .11.11,,··n.1J11rk•.1~u1.·rh,h.1,, "'' r~1..·d

see MAJORS, page 14

stops Arkansas St, W. Kentucky
by Karyn Vlverlto
Sports Reporter
Before the nasty wf"a th er se t in )a !,: t
weeke nd . the SfUC wome n 's golf team

was nble

10

pull together a firs.I place

victory at the Lady Topper Invitational.
S IUC tied with Arkansas Stat, and
invite host wes1e,.,, Kentucky. racking up
winning low score of 331. before rJ.in

c a nce ll ed th e final

round o f t he

mumMlC111.
Litsehen Eller proved 10 he the 1om1
duu SI C was brewing on its compe1ition
as she- was 1he invite ·~ medalisl with a
best low score of 77.
Eller proved a lso th at he r fir s!
toumamcnt win back in the spring was no

-GOLF, page14

